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INTRODUCTION

The second OAU/STRC JP 31 SAFGRAD workshop on Sorghum and Millet was held

from 16 to 20 March 1981 at the Holiday Inn, Gaborone, Botswana,

The opening ceremony was chaired by the Honourable W. MESWELE,

Botswana's Minister of Agriculture. Mr. A.H. Abdel Razik, Assistant

Executive Secretary and Officer-in-Charge of OAU/STRC was present.

Delegates from 13 JP 31 SAFGRAD Member Countries and one observer

country (Zimbabwe) as well as representatives from international cooperating

organizations euch as AAASA, IDRC, FAO, GTZ, INTSORHIL, IRAT, ICRISAT,

CILSS and USAID (donor agency) attended the meeting.

The following member countries were absent : Guinea, Kenya, Ivory Coast,

Mauritania, Cape Verde^ Sierra Leone, Ghana, Chad, Tanzania, Zambia, Somalia

and Central African Republic.

The inaugural ceremony began with an introductory address by

Dr. K.O. Akadiri-Soumaila, OAU/STRC International Coordinator for JP 31

SAFGRAD. After emphasizing the fact that recommendations drawn up and

adopted by the 1st workshop on sorghum and millet had not been implemented,

he gave a brief outline of SAFGRAD's sorghum and millet programme and pro

posed to participants 7 guiding principles to improve and make the workshops

more efficient.

The Assistant Executive Secretary of OAU/STRC Mr, A.H, Abdel

Razik who is also the Officer-in-Charge of the OAU/STRC Secretariat then

took the floor to thank.the Botswana authorities for hosting the workshop

and for the warm welcome given to participants. On behalf of OAU^ for wich

JP 31 SAFGRAD is the only continental project of its kind, he appealed to

participants to help achieve self-sufficiency in food in Africa. He informed

participants of the desire of certain countries to be covered by SAFGRAD.

Mr Abdel Razik further distributed copies of the resolution adopted by the

OAU Council of Ministers at its Thirty-Sixth Ordinary Session in Addis-

Ababa, Ethiopia, (CK/CTTEE B/RE5.9 (XXX VI) Ren. 1) in respect of SAFGRAD

to participants.

•../•••
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The opening address was delivered by the Botswans Minister of

Agriculture. He stressed his country's lack of material means and agri

cultural research officials as well as the considerable cereal deficit

with which Botswana has to cope with eaph year. He declared that Botswana

fully subscribes to the objectives of SAFGRAO which is a project of the

OAU.

National reports from Member States were presented.

Delegates gave account of their national agronomic activities and submitted

highlights of their programmes, problems found and solutions applied (with

or without success) to the meeting. After that, renowned specialists pre

sented important working documents for the benefit of participants. We are

publishing in this document (beginning page^ all the invited papers.

Recommendations adopted by the workshop are found in Annex I.

. i
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INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS DELIVERED BY DR. K.O. AKADIRI-SQUMAILA

INTERNATIOiMAL COORDINATOR OF 0AU/5TRC FOR JP. 31 5AFGRAD

ON THE OCCASION OF THE 2ND OAU/STRC WORKING ON SORGHUh & MILLET

HELD IN HOLIDAY INN, GABORONE, BOTSWANA FROM 16 - 20 iWCH, 1981.

Honourable Minister>

Distinguished Delegates and Invited Guests,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Before the official opening of this 2nd OAU/STRC Workshop on

Sorghum and Millet, may I ask you to obssrve a minute's silence in

memory of the late Mr. Amos ODELOLA, Executive Secretary of OAU/STRC,

who died prematurely last year.

Thank you.

Honourable Minister,

Distinguished Delegates and Invited Guests,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

1981 is a highly important year for the Joint Project 31 on Semi-

Arid Food Grain Research and Development in Africa (SAFGRAD). So far

this year, two JP. 31 SAFGRAD Workshops have already been organized

under the auspices of the Scientific, Technical and Research Commission

of the Organization of African Unity (OAU/STRC). The first one which was

held in Dakar, Senegal, last January dealt with farming systems in Africa

while the second held last month at the International Institute of Tropical

Agriculture (IITA) in Ibadan, Nigeria was on maize and cowpcas. The third

one which we are opening today is the 2nd OAU/STRC Workshop on Sorghum and

Millet.

#• • / • •
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JP.31 SAFGRAD has a very heavy programme. Two more meetings have
been planned for this year after the current one. These are first of
all the Technical Advisory Committee meeting which will not only
evaluate SAFGRAD's research activities but also define major orientations
for the Project in view of the Lagos Plan of Action adopted by OAU in
favour of agriculture and review the activities of our Accelerated Crop
Production Officers (ACPO). This Committeee will draw up recommendations
which in turn will be submitted to the Consultative Committee will group
together all Directors of Agronomic Research in Member States as well, as
current and potential donors of SAFGRAD.

After this brief, general information, I would like all of us
to take an objective and a critical look at SAFGRAD research results.

Indeed, it is almost three years now since JP.31 SAFGRAD got under
way to achieve self-sufficiency in food on the continent. To this day,
and at this hour that I have the honour to address this august assembly,
we are better organized and have premising results as far as maize and
cowpeas are concerned. What I find deplorable in the limited awareness
of National researchers in Member States concerning on-field SAFGRAD
trials.

It was for this reason that Dr. C.M. Pattanayak, ICRISAT's Team
Leader in Upper Uolta, was unable last year to make all the regional
trials on Sorghum and Millet scheduled according to recommendations of
the 1st Workshop on Sorghum and Millet held in Mombasa, Kenya.
This was mainly due to negligence on the part of certain Member States
and to late forwarding of promised seed to SAFGRAD headquarters in
Ouagadougou, Upper Volta by some of our participants. We therefore have
virtually no results at SAFGRAD for Sorghum and Millet.

.A
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Today, we have the occasion to examine results obtained in Meniber

States last year, ACPO activities and farmer-level impact. We should

draw lessons from our past experience and give our research and transfer

of technology a more direct and appropriate orientation. In this regard,

the Farming Systems Unit (FSU) and ACPO's will be working in unison, the

former in selected sample villages representative of given areas and the

letter in applying the same techniques at the individual level. Research

topics should be treated from a multidisciplinary angle by a teem of homo

genous researchers on each variety while putting a lot of emphasie on

cultlvars.

Concerning SAFGRAD Workshops, a reorganization on the following

points seems necessary to make them more beneficial.

a) Objectives of the ''forkahops; SAFGR^ Workshops are primarily

training sessions designed as a forum for professional

researchers and renowned institutes or organizations alike

to exchange ideas.

b) Intellectual Leadership for the Workshops; The SAFGRAD

contracting agencics - IITA, ICRISAT, Purdue University -

should provide the intellectual leadership and direction in

terms of the agenda, presentation of materials, and discussion.

c) Structure of Workshopss The contracting agency should have

primary responsibility for the seeting of the agenda and

submit it to the Coordination Office. Each Workshop should

revolve around a principal or keynote address by an interna

tionally recognized authority to define the subject, purposes

- and objectives of the workshop. If necessary, two keynote

address may be planned at the beginning of each session.

• • •f»• •
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d) Chairmanship of sessions; Chairpersons for the sessions

• should be well-versed in the area to be discussed for the

obvious purposes of facilitating and adding to the discussions

as well as keeping the group on the subject, summarizing

results and papers at the end of each session. A preliminary

private meeting will be held between the Chairman and his

principal assistants before each session begins, all in the

presence of SAFGRAD officials,

e) Country reports? These should be brief and precise

and limited to new activities which have taken place since

the last workshop. The written reports will be distributed

in the hall and authors will give an oral synopsis of the

more important points which could then be discussed. The

important element here is the quality.

f) Evaluation? Each participant should be also to make

a topic-by-topic evaluation and get more guidance through

feedback.

g) Forward planning; A one day analysis session among

contractor ?jnd SAFGRAD representatives will be held at the

close of each workshop to review the successes and failures,

participant evaluations and establish the framework for the

next workshop and fill gap found in the agenda.

I strongly hope that you will take these points into account to

enable us to advance in the organization of our futurd workshops.

I shall therefore ask representatives of Member States to give us

brief reports according to the time alloted on the agenda. We shall then

discuss the exposes of eminent researchers among us who will be giving

SAFGR^ the benefit of their knowledge.

• • • / • • •
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Honourable Minister,

Distinguished Delegates and Invited Guests,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

I wish you fruitful and fraternel disctssions during the workshop.

Indeed all the necessary arrangements have been made to enable you to

get the most out of this meeting. May I simply remind you that the

object of our preoccupation is the African farmer from whom we obtain

all and to whom everything should gc back irrproved. Self-sufficiency

in food by the year 2000 should not be a nyth for our researchers but

a reality to which we should push forward with all effort.

Honourable Minister,

May I now ask you to be our spokesman and convey to His Excellency,

President Quett Masire and his Government our profound gratitude for

permitting us to hold this workshop in the beautiful city of Gaborone

and for the facilities put at our disposal. Ve are extremely grateful

to them.

Thank you.
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ADDRESS DELIWERED 6Y m, A.H.A. RAZIK

ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE SECRETARY AND QFFICER-IN-CHARGE OAU/STRC

ON THE OCCASION OF THE

2ND OAU/STRC WORKSHOP ON SORGHUM AND MILLET UNDER JP.31 SAFGRAD

HELD IN GA3QRQNE, BOTSWANA FROH 16 - 20 iWCH, 19B1.

Honourable Minister,

Distinguished Delegates and Observers>

Ladies and Gentlemen,

It is my great pleasure, on behalf of His Excellency Mr. Edem

KODJO, Secretary-General of the OAU, to welcome you all to Gaborone

on the occasion of the 2nd OAU/STRC Workshop on Sorghum and Millet

under the Joint Project 31 SAFGRAD.

Honourable Minister,

Our meeting today is the third out of a series of five scheduled

this year under the auspices of OAU/STRC to review activities carried

out under the Semi-Arid Food Grain Research and Development Project

(SAFGRAD) and formulate new strategies,

I recall the 1st Workshop held in Mombasa, Kenya, last year and

the concrete recotwnendations drawn up by our eminent scientists to

improve the quantity as well the quality of the two cereal crops,

namely, sorghum and millet. To what extent were Member States able to

implement the recommendations? What can we do, within OAU's Lagos Plan

of Action, to achieve self-sufficiency in sorghum and millet production

by the year 2000? This is the challenge before us.

Excellency,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

If I should once again emphasize the singular importance

of self-sufficiency in food crop production, I don't think that it

should be before you distinguished scientific people. You are all too

well aware of the imbalance in food crop production on the continent.

It has been said, and rightly so, that the right to live is the right

.../..
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to eat. You will however agree with me that on the continental level,

Africa's picture is rather too gloomy.

This nagging problem has not left OAU indifferent. Ever since

African Heads of State and Government gave SAFGRAD the green light we

have left no stone unturned, through joint and cooperative efforts to

increase productivity in African agriculture. Indeed, JP 31 SAFGRAD

aims at improving the staple cereal and grain legume crops (maize,

sorghum, millet, cowpeas, groundnuts etc.) in semi-arid Africa;

Excellency,

Distinguished Delegates and Observers,

Although the Project currently covers 25 Member Sltates of OAU

situated in the median belt from Mauritania in the Atlantic Coast to

Somalia on the Indian Ocean Coast and down to Botswana in the Southern

part of the Continent, it is the wish of the OAU to expand the project

to include other Member States located in the semi-arid region.

Resolutions have been adopted at the just ended 36th Ordinary Session of

of the Council of Ministers of OAU to that effect in Addis Ababa.

The General Secretariat of OAU therefore urges l^lember States

to double their efforts in this project through competent participation

in the various technical meetings of the Project and to further give

effective supp rt in thj n- .! -dminiatrative actions so as to give

ttie Project a truly dynamic orientation. In this connection, may I

avail myself of this opportunity to ask Member States to act on the

various circular ' issued on the training component of the Project

as well as on the posting of Accelerated Crop Production Officers (ACPO),

*• •/• • •
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Excellency,

Distinguished Delegates and Observers,

None is ignorant of the fact that meaningful agronomic research

is an expensive and time consuming enterprise. It is for this reason

that we appeal to all donors and participating ftobers States alike, to

integrate as much as possible, their various national and sub^regional

programmes with those of SAFGRAD so that we can achieve the maximum of

results through truly concerted action.

Permit me once again to express Africa's profound gratitude to

the United States Agency for International Development (USAIO).and the

French Aid and Cooperation Fund (FAC) for their financial and technical

support indispensable to the success of the Project. We sincerely look

forward to active collaboration from potential donor agencies such as

the German Agency for Technical Cooperation (GTZ) and the Ministry of

Overseas Development (GDM). We equally renew our thanks to our contrac*

ting institutes like ICRISAT, IITA and PURDUE University for their

continued technical support.

In conclusion, may I ask you, fir. Minister, to kindly convey

our deepest appreciation to His Excellency Quett Masire, President of.

the Republic of Botswana, the Government and People of Botswana for the

excellent facilities put at our disposal.

I wish you success in your proceedings.

Long live to the Republic of Botswana!

Long live International Cooperation!!

Long live the Organization of African Unity!!!

Thank you.

*. •/. •.
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SPEECH P.Y THE HQN01JRA3LE V. ME5WELE

MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE ON THE OCCASION OF

THE OPENING OF THE SECOND 0AU/5TKC SAFGRAD WORKSHOP

ON SORGHUM AND MILLET IN GABORONE, BOTSWANA

rWDAY MARCH 16TH 1981 AT 9.00 Af-'i.

The Assistant Executive Secretary and Officer-
in-Charge of OAU/STRC - Mr. A.H.A. Razik,
The International Coordinator,
Distinguished Delegates,
Invited Guests,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

I am pleased to be here today to formally open the second OAU/STRC

SAFGRAD workshop on sorghum and millet, and to welcome scientists from

25 countries in Africa and elsewhere, I extend to you all a formal welcome

to Botswana and hope that you will enjoy your stay with us.

The importance of sorghum and millet in Africa and particularly in

the semi-arid areas of this continent is immense and it is fitting that

Africa is the home of both these crops» which have been of agricultural

importance for several thousand years. Although new cereal crops have

been introduced in the last 2-3 hundred years, sorghum and millet will

continue to play an important part in the feeding of mankind on this

continent. This is not only due to the fact that human population is

increasing rapidly in Africa, but also because the two crops, sorghum

and millet are specially adapted to grow and produce in vast areas are

the semi-arid regions of Africa to which SAFGRAD has focused its attention.

The SAFGRAD project was adopted by the OAU Council of Ministers at

its 27th Ordinary Session in Mauritius in June, 1976 and finalized at a

Conference in Ouagadougou in October, 1977.

The first SAFGRAD workshop on sorghum and millet was held in Kenya during

February 1980. This second workshop on sorghum and millet is being held

to bring together scientists involved with these two crops for discussion

and liaison and to define the areas to which attention by research,

development and extension workers should be directed,

• • •/. *c
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We are all aware that food production is a vital issue in the world

today, and also a political issue. I therefore request you to take your
deliberations and discussions this week seriously, so that the procedures

for stimulating enhanced food production in the OAU countries will be
clearer.

It is opportune that the workshop is being held in Botswana as we

are about to launch our Arabic Lands Development Programme (ALDEP).

ALOEP aims to increase the food production and income of small farmers

in this country by encouraging the adoption of improved cultural prac

tices, including of course improved cereal varieties.

The average farm yields of sorghum and millet in Botswana are low,

and in most years we have to import cereals to make up the deficit.

Our aim is to become self sufficient in cereal production, so our

scientists will therefore participate fully in the workshop proceedings,

because the challenge ahead of them and you is considerable. As you are

all aware the solution to the problem associated with small ferm produc

tion are not only the provision of improved crop varieties, but the

adoption of improved cultural practices which are compatible with small

farm semi-arid farming systems. It is therefore important that research

scientists, development personnel and extension workers cooperate fully

so that not only are new varieties and practices developed but that

they are also made available to the farmers and are acceptable to them.
I would also like to mention at this stage the Southern African

Development Coordination Conference (SADC) which invited ICRISAT (the
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics) to

Botswana in November 1930 to discuss the establishment of a regional

research centre for the Southern Africa countries and increased collabo

ration with ICRISAT and amongst the member countries. My Government will

keep the OAU/STRC informed of any developments in this area.

Whilst you are in Botswana, I hope that you will find time to visit

the Agricultural Research Station at Sebele where a collection of sorghum

and millet entries are available for your inspection, as well as the other

research activities underway the station.

•••/....
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As stated earlier the task before us (of-increasing food production)

is ifiMnense and we are all involved, I would like at this stage to

acknowledge the help and assistance given to us in this respect by the
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics-

(ICRISAT), the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA)
and various Institutes and Universities in the USA for provision of

germplasm, training and consultants.

I also acknowledge the roles played by donors, missions and Govern

ments, withing and outside Africa, that are providing us with both

financial assistance and expertise.

In conclusion, I wish you all the best in your forthcoming delibe

rations, trust that a substantial amount will be achieved during your

workshop, extend again to you a warm welcome to Botswana, and have the

honour to declare the Second OAU/STRC SAFGRAO Workshop on Sorghum and

Millet here in Gaborone officially open.

• • • / • •«
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THE PROSPECTS OF BREEDING FOR INSECT RESISTANCE

IN SORGHUM IN TROPICAL AFRICA.

By

A. A, ADESIYUN

(Sorghum Entomologist)

Institute for Agricultural Research

Ahmadu Bello University

P.M.B. 1044
I , i

Samaru, ZARIA - NIGERIA.

INTRODUCTION.

The use of resistant plant varieties has been recognized in inte

grated pest management over the years. Their use involves no recurring

cost and poses little or no danger to non-target organisms. Their effect

is specific, persistent and cumulative. An example of the persistent

nature of resistant varieties is an apple variety, Winter majetin, reported
f

resistant to the wooly apple aphid, Eridsoma laniqerum (Hausm), in 1Q31

and is known to still retain its resistance. They are quite compatible

with other control measures, e.g., biological, chemical, cultural, etc.

They are useful even in situations where the pest attains damaging pro

portions only occasionally (Sakhetia and Labana, 1970). They infact re

present the cheapest and safest methodes of insect pest control and serve

as a built-insurance of crop against its pests. However, in spite of the

numerous advantages of resistant crop varieties listed above, very little

progress has been made in tropical Africa towards the production of insect

resistant sorghum varieties with agronomically acceptable characters. The

obvious question to ask then is, why is this so? An attempt i^ made.in

this paper to renew the progress that has been made and to highlight the

constraints that have hitherto made rapid progress in the direction of

producing insect resistant sorghum varieties difficult.

. • • / • • •
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INSECT PESTS.

Sorghum is damaged by a number of insect pests, but the ones that

can be regarded to be of major importance are only about a dozen. These

are listed in Table I. It is rather difficult to rank these insects ac

cording to the magnitude of damage they cause on a continental scale,

because their occurrence and importance appear to be governed by several

factors, e.g. climate, altitude ,cropping patterns and sequence employed

in the different countries. However, in Nigeriaj the stem-borer, Busseola

fusca, is the most important insect pest of sorghum at present. The others

inflict minor to severe losses depending on the envirormental conditions

and the cultural practices employed.

PROCEDURE FOR UTILIZING GEN'ETIC UARIA6LILITY IN PLANTS FOR PEST CONTROL.

Breeding for insect resistance usually entails a close collaboration

between entomologists, plant breeders, geneticists and at times, biochemisto,

agronomists and pathologisi& The first step is to screen the available germ

plasm of the host plant for resistance with a view to locating resistant

lines..The actual process of identifying such sources of resistance is

usually ti""*c-consuming in that hundreds and at times, thousands of lines
are normally screened. More often than not, such screening is not possible

because of the lack of uniformity in the natural populations of the insects

in the field. One of the options left in such a case is the supplementary

infestation in the field from laboratory reared insects. This, in itself,

requires several provisions, e.g.,

1. The development of an artificial diet or method of rearing large

numbers of the insect in the laboratory.

2. The provision of facilities for large scale laboratory rearing.

3. The provision of facilities for field screening, e.g. screen houses,

4. The development of techniques for consistently effective field

ssrsening.

. *. / • •.
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All these are time-consundng and more iiAportantly, require a lot

of fund, which in most cases ere not auailabla. Unless and until adequate

funds are provided for these basic things, our match towards the develop

ment of sorghum varieties resistant to some of its^important pests will
be very slow.

Once the source(s) of resistance has been located, the next step is

the incorporation of the resistant factor(s) into plants possessing better

agronomic qualities. This phase of the work is essentially that of the

breeder, but a close collaboration between the breeder and the entomologist

is also desirable.

WORK DONE ON BREEDING FOR RESISTANCE TO THE SORGHUM SHOOT-FLY,

No doubt, the most extensively studied insect pest of sorghum from

the point of view of locating the source of resistance qnd incorporating

this resistance into agronomically acceptable varieties, is the sorghum

shooty-fly, Atheriqona soccata. This has been reviewed by Young (1930),

so reference will be made here to the findings of only a few of the wor

kers. The first attempt at screening for shoot-fly resistance in sorghum

was conducted by Ponnaiya in 1944. In his pioneering work, Or. Pcn-

naiya recognized the presence of host plant resistance in sorghum and

suggested its possible value as a means of reducing shoot-fly injury. His

subsequent studies led him to the conclusion that the presence of silica
bodies in the 3rd and 4th leaf sheaths of some varieties conferred resis

tance on them, whereas such silica bodies were not present in the suscep

tible varieties until in later growth stages, by which time the shoot-fly

must have taken its toll (Ponnaiya, 1931).

This important research finding marked the start of a long series of

efforts to identify and use resistance in sorghum for shoot-fly control.

Recent workers have confirmed that non-preference for oviposition is

also a major mechanism contributing resistance to the shoot-fly (Jotwani
et al, 1974; Wongton,S., and Patanakamjorn, S., 1975).
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The presence trichpmes on the abaxial surface of leaves and/or colou
ration ot Li.e leaves have been suggested as being responsible for the

non-preference of som^ varieties for oviposition,

Various other workers have found evidence for antibiosis in some

varieties. Langham (1968) and Bluin (1968) have found that the leaf

sheaths of resistant varieties have small prickle hairs on the abaxial

epidermis of the Ist, 2nd and 3rd leaf sheaths that may deter penetration

of shoot-fly larvae. A third resistance mechanism, high tillering or reco

very resistance of infested seedlings was first reported in Uganda by

Doggett and Majisu (1966).

The search for sources of resistance to soccata continued

through field screening of thousands of lines in the world collection

by Ail India Co-Ordinated Sorghum Project in the sixties (Young, 1972),

by the scientists in the OAU/STRC JP-26 based in Samaru in the early se

venties and by ICRISAT scientists during the mid- to late seventies

(Seshu Reddy and Davies, 1978)« Techniques have been developed for con

sistently effective field screening (Seshu Reddy and Davies, 1978) and

for laboratory rearing of the fly and screening of varieties for resis

tance to it (Soto and Laxminarayana, 1971; Soto, 1972).

A number of sources for resistance have been identified, many of

them the samd types first noted by Ponnaiya (1951). Many of these have

now been evaluated in international nurseries in Africa, Israel, India

and Thailand and their resistance has been stable over the area of

distribution of the fly (Young, 1972; ICRISAT, 1976). In a detailed '

study of stability of 15 varieties over environments; Singh al.

(1970) determined that most of them were consistently resistant over six

environments representing 3 crop growing seasons and 2 locations.

The varieties IS 1054, IS 5469 and IS 5490 provided the fnost stable source

in this study, where it was also concluded that non-preference for ovi-

c.-?3it" T was stable mechanism over all the environrr^ts*
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Selected resistant varieties have been included in breeding pro

grammes to incorporate resistance in more agronomically acceptable

higher yielding sorghums* Early breeding work indicated that hybrids
between resistant and susceptible parents tended to be intermediate or

more like the susceptible parent in shoot-fly reaction. Research to

date on the inheritance of non-preference resistance has indicated that

resistance is quantitatively inherited ans mainly governed by additive

genes (Rao 1974; Sharraa ^ 1977). These authors have sug

gested that selections from resistant families of agronomically supe
rior X resistant lines would be effective in developing resistant

varieties combining dwarf to semi-dwarf stature, earliness and high

yield, qualities that are not present in the resistant sources.

It now seems that as far as the shoot-fly is concerned, the isources

of resistance have been identified and the techniques that should speed

progress in the development of resistant high yielding varieties that

can be recommended to the farmers have been worked out. Breeders and

entomologists in national research programmes are now in a pbsition to

start incorporating these resistant lines into their national breeding

programmes.

WORK DONE ON OTHeR INSECT PESTS OF SORGHUM.

Unlike the shoot-fly, relatively little progress has been made in

terms of screening and breeding sorghum varieties resistant to the

other insect pests of sorghum. The major constraint appears to be ina

dequate research funds.Fund to employ qualified staff, fund to build,
equip and maintain laboratories and fund to meet other research needs.

However, in spite of all these financial constraints, some advances on

grasshopper locust made in Europe recently can be of relevance in the

search for sorghum varieties resistant to these insects. In this con

nection, the works of Bernays ^ ^ (1974) and Woodhead and Qernays

(1977) in which they showed that leaves of some young sorghum plants are

rejected by some grasshoppers and locusts at the first bite, i.e., before

causing significant damage because of HCN production, is particularly

relevant. Different amounts of successes have been recorded in the case

• • • / *• •
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of stem-borers. With Busseola fusca, the screening of sorghum varieties
to it had to be suspended at Samaru until such a time that adequate
laboratory facilities can be provided for research on artificial diet,
rc'̂ iring methods, etc^, so that large numbers of insects can be reared
in the laboratory to supplement the usually ununiformly distributed
natural population in the field. Similarly, initial attempt to rely only
on the naturally occurring field, populations of Chilo partellus for the
screening had to be discarded at ICRISAT, India because of the lack of
uniformity of infestation. Efforts were intensified on the development
of artificial diet in the laboratory with the result that a very ef
fective diet wich gives recoveries of up to 74?o adults has now been
developed (Seshu Reddy and Davies, 1979). Atechnique for releasing the
young larvae into the whorls of the sorghum plants has also been
devised. The diet and the technique for releasing the larvae now make

it possible to screen several hundred lines for Chilo resistance at
ICRISAT,

CONCLUDING REhlARKS.

It is apparent from the foregoing discussion that very little
progress has been made so far in the direction of breeding for insect
resistance in sorgbufn, except with the sorghum shoot-fly. There is an
urgent need to remove the constraints enumerated, which hitherto have
hindered progress. Scientists (plant breeders, geneticists, entomolo
gists and biochemists) in national and international research programmes
must co-operate, exchange ideas and materials. But above all, adequate
funds should be provided for research. Breeding for high yield has to go
on simultaneously with screening and breeding for insect and disease
resistance, if any lesson is to be learnt from the initial setbacks of
the "Green Revolution" in Asia and South America.
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Table 1.

Common Name

Shoot-fly

Stem-borer

Armyworm

Grasshoppers

Sorghum midge
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List of major insect pests of sorghum.

Scientific Name

Atheriqona soccata

Busseola fusca

Sesania spp.
Chilo partellus
Eldana saccharins

Spodoptera exempts

Zonocerus varieqatus
Oedaleus seneqalensis
Schistocerca qreqaria
Locusta mioratoria

Contarinia sorqhicola

Nature of damage.

injure growing point
of young plants
cause 'dead heart*.

some leaf damage
boring in stalk may
injure growing point
and kill plant or
cause lodging.

Voracious feeder on

foliage, young plants
may be stripped of
leaves completely
thus destroying the
plants.

Nymphs and adults eat
plant foliage, stem
and grain, thereby
causing defoliation
and death of seedlings
and reduced yield of
older plants.

Destroy developing
seed.

••./...
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THE ROLC OF HOSTPLANT RESISTANCE IN INTEGRATED

PEST MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGY AND ITS RELANCE TO PESTS OF PEARL MILLET

IN THE WEST AFRICAN SAHEL.

INTRODUCTION.

Kanayo F. Nwanze.
Entomologist

ICRISAT/UPPER VOLTA Cooperative Programm.
BP. 1165. Ouagadougou. UPPER VOLTA.

The concept of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is not new

although emphasis on the development of ecologically oriented pest

control did not begin until the impact of insecticides in the environ

ment became increasingly disturbing. By definition, integrated pest

control is a pest management system that in the context of the associa

ted environment and the population dynamics of the pest species,

utilizes all suitable techniques and methods-cultural practices, host-

plant resistance, chemical insecticides, biological control and legis-

lation-in as compatible a manner as possible and maintains the pest

populations at levels below those causing economic injury (Brader, 1980).

The history of cotton production in post World War II USA

adequately describes the fate of organic insecticides in that country

and most of the world over. The surge in production/acre due to the

extensive use of DDT, followed by BHC and organophosphates was followed

by tbe development of pesticide resistance in insects and of secondary

pests. With the subsequenat concern over the impact of chemical insecti

cides on the environment an urgent research for alternative methods of

pest control became imminent.

•••/...
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In any profit oriented society, the best form of insurance sells

the most. Therefore, as long as governments support farmers, consummer

preferences become consmetic and farmers receive less money for produce

of poor grade, the indiscriminate use of insecticides will continue for

years to come. IPM is more complex to establish and is harder to sell

but is more ecologically sound with long term benefits. It does not

abolish the use of ineecticides but encourages the judicious and intel

ligent use of these chemicals at lower dosage levels and frequencies in

an attempt to maintain an ecologically balanced environment.

The development of a pest management program requires the imputs

of several disciplines. It stipulates the involvement of plant breeders,

agronomists, soil scientists, weed scientists, pathologists, agricultural

engineers, economists and entomologists.

The key element in an IPM program is a knowledge of the economic

injury levels of the pests involved. Most important in this concept is

the economic threshold which is the point at which an artificial control

measure must be administered to prevent the pest population from reaching

a level that will cause economic crop loss. Therefore, accurate measure

ments of pest populations and seasonal fluctuations are an interal part

of establishing an IPM program. Adequate assessment of pest damage and

crop losses and the tolerance level of the crop (or varieties) will

facilitate successful implementation of such programs. Tolerance levels

exist in several crops in the form of resistant varieties and constitute

a major component in a IPM system.

Among the various alternatives to chemical insecticides the use

of insect resistant plants, in combination with good cultural practices

is perhaps the most effective, convenient, economical and environmentally

acceptable method of insect control. Although the first significant econo

mic contribution by host-plant resistance (HPR) to agriculture occurred

in 1890 (the development of grape vine resistant varieties to save the

French wine industry from Phylloxera vififoliSj Fitch), the potential of

HPR as an insect control method was not fully appreciated until the mid

19608 due in part, to the then successful push for the use of chemical con*

trol methods.

••••/•••
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Today, the successful use of resistant varieties abound in many crops:

tabaccoj cotton, rice, sorghum, wheat, maize, soybeans, cowpeas, phaseolus

beans, cassava, potatoes, etc etc.

In practical agriculture, HPR represents the ability of a certain
variety to produce a larger crop of good quality than would other varieties
under the sama insect population (Painter, 1951). In a broad sense, host-

plant resistances includes the exceptional abilities of certain plants to
avoid, repel,retard, restrict of localize insect infestation and damage or

to tolerate it by fast regrowth and recovery from injury (Horber, 1930).

Resistance may be classified into 3 broad categories? Immunity,

resistance and susceptibility (Painter, 1951). An immune variety is a non-

host. Resistant varieties possess characteristics, chemical or mechanical,

that affect insect populations in one way or bthfer thus there are levels of
resistance depending on the "concentration" (quantitative difference) of
the causatiye factor. Based on the causative factors, three main categories

of resistance proper are recognized, namely? non preference for oviposi-

tion, food or shelter; antibiosis against the survival, developrnent and
reproduction of the pest and tolerance-plant response abilities to support
pest populations that are damaging to susceptible plants.

Resistant varieties have advantages of being economical, leave no

harmful residues in food or the environment, do not interfere with bene

ficial insects, minimally interfer with nature's balance between destruc

tive insects and their control enemies and are compatible with biological,

chemical and cultural control methods (Horber, 1972). Thus, the greatest

use of resistant varieties is as one component of a pest management system,

in this type of management system, tl- dlue of low levels of resistance

is magnified because the resistance works as just one of possibly many

suppressant factors integrated to prevent the target species from exceeding

the economic threshold.

• • . / a
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When viewed therefore as a component of an IPM system it has several

desirable implications? (1) it may influence the pest's ability to

attain economic injury level (2) it may increase damage tolerance levels

(3) create a situation for increased efficiency of biocontrol agents due

to slower rates of pest increase (4) it may improve the effectiveness of

insecticides or make it possible to omit or reduce treatments and (5) by

keeping the pest below damaging levels, a resistant variety may even

permit the growing of high-yielding susceptible varieties (Teetes, 1975).

The successful use of resistant varieties is well documented. The

factors range from mechanical or physical interference to chemical anti

biosis. But the crux of the matter however is the initial search for

resistance. Screening for resistance requires detailed knowledge of the

biology, ecology, population dynamics and its relationship with the host

plant. Such studies are needed for determining methods and times for arti

ficial infestation or for planting inorder to maximize insect numbers and

damage levels for a uniforrri field screening of the host material. It is

essential that breeder's materials are subjected during early generations

to entomological tests inorder to eliminate "double travail" after a

variety must have long been selected and recommended, based only on it's

agronomic performance.

The successful transfer of resistance genes of a selected line

into an agronomically improved line can today be accomplished in a few

generations. Successes utilizing mass selection, backcrossing, random

mating populations (population improvement) and recurrent selection pro

grammes have been used in developing insect resistant sorghum Hnes to

major pests. Much information has been collected on the pests of sorghum

and millet at tho ICRISAT center in Hyderabad, India.

Further to the development of such a program, ICRISAT has strong center

and cooperative breeding programs and as an obvious elemebt in an 1PM

system, materials that ars resistant or relatively less susceptible to

the complex of insects are available and can be provided for testing in

each region.

». • / • • •
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While emphasis in hostplant resistance centers on the development
of genetically inheritable resistant genes, early maturing varieties
have a role to play in IPM programs. An early maturing variety could be
harvested early thus evading peak pest populations, short falls in rain
fall and may withstand a high-density pattern since the period of plant
growth is shortened. Such a variety may also induce premature entry
into diapause of pest species thus reducing numbers of carry-over popu
lations.

1PM AND HPR -IN MILLETS IN THE ICST AFRICAN SAHEL.

The classical implementation of IPM in Africa on a large scale is
limited to Egypt where it was developed as a consequence of the racogni-
tion of the limitations of the use of insecticides as the ultimate solu
tion for the control of pests attacking major crops viz; cotton, maize,
rice and sugar cane (Brader, 1960). Basically this recognition arose from
problems involving insecticide resistance, high costs of chemical pest
control and environmental pollution of the densely populated Nile Valley.

Even with the so-called "environmentally safer" chemicals, given
the current yield levels in West African peasant agriculture, the use of
insecticides by farmers on food crops it was observed that the product
was diverted from a cash crop onto a food crop. Moreover, the precominant
chemical was either DOT or BHC. The recommended use of ^^less-polluting
products" was not followed because usually the alternative product was
unavailable. It is obvious therefore that we must focus our efforts in
building management practices that require the very minimum use of insec
ticides.

There are two major insect pests pf millet in the Sahel, namelys
the earhead caterpillar, Raqhuva albipunctella and the stem borer, Aciqona
Tgnpfii.qal iR. Progress in the development of millet resiatant varieties or
pest control measures in general is not as advanced as in sorghum. This is
primarily due to the fact that for a long time millet was considered a
less important coop and is less widely grown. Furthermore, in countries

.••/•••
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where advance in cereal research is considerable the problems on millet

are less severe and as such receive minimal attention. However, in the

Sahel, both R. albipunctella and iqnefusalis pose severe problems to

millet.

iqnefusalis is the predominant borer in millet.

Other borers of minor importance are Sesamia calamistis and Eloana sac~

chatina. The control of Aciqona in millet can be viewed within the frame

work of an IPM system in the application of cultural practices, use of

resistant varieties and biocontrol agentso Early planted millets sus

tain less damage than the late planted crop. This is linked to the fact

that usually 3 generations of pest occur during the crop seaspn. While

attack by the first generation larvae cause insignificant damage, severe

losses are inflicted on the late planted crop by the second and third

generation larvae. This trend has been confirmed at Kamboins6 in 1980

(Table 1). Both stem infestation (13.7?o) and severity of attack (9.6Sb)
measured by internode damage, were low in the

Table 1. Effect of planting date and A. iqnefusalis infestation on millet.

Planting % infested % bored No larvae
date stems internodes stem,'

8 June 13.7 9.6 0.3
7 July 49.1 15.1 0.7

24 July 72.5 37.8 4.4

first planting date of 6 June. For the late crop of 24 July, these rates

increased to 72,55# and 37,B?o respectively.

Apart from manipulating planting dates, the destruction of crop

residues and volunteer sorghum before onset of the rains would conside-

rablly reduce the initial population of first generation bofers, this is

particularly important since larvae diapause within out stalks and stubble.

Adesiyun and Ajayi (1980) have shown that partially burning of sorghum

stalks after harvest can reduce Busseola fusca larvae within stalks by 95?o.

• • •/ • • a
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Local varieties of millet have a high tillering ability. Initial

borer attack may kill the growing point and produce dead hearts and in

some varieties it may induce tillering. Tillering is an aspect of varietal
tolerance and at low/borer infestation the overall head production may be

related to tillering ability. This is the case with the local variety at
Kamboinse (Table 2). This phenomenon may also be linked to the rapid.

Table 2. Observations on A. iqnefusalis attack on stems of four millet

varieties at Kamboins^.

% dead % infested

hearts' at tillers at % infested Mean number

45 days harvest internodes heads/plant,

Local 5 52.3 18.5 2.3

Souna III ?5 72.9 26.5 1.0

Ex-Bornu 30 95.0 62.5 1.4

Saria Synthetic 15 98.0 55.5 1.8

Vegetative development cf a variety thus permitting the host to
rapidly pass through a sensitive growth stage to insect attack and mini

mize damage.

Harris (1962) listed 14 primary parasites, one predator and four

diseases that attack different stages of borers including A. iqnefusalis

at Samaru, Nigeria. Although the overall rate of parasitism was low and

only increases towards the end of the growing season, his study indicates

the scope of biocontrol in an IPM program.

Raqhuva albipunctella. This insect which occurs primarily within the

southern Sahel and the Sudan Bioclimatic zones (precisely between latitude

12°N and 15°N where the- rainfall is between 400-700) was practically of no

importance before the Sahelian drought years of 1972-1974. Only one genera

tion occurs annually and larvae diapause in the soil (Vercamble, 1978). The

most critical period of crop growth is at head emergence when adults lay

their eggs on recently exposed heads. Thus early planted or early maturing

varieties are more predisposed to infestation as adult emergence from the

soil is synchronised with the period of head emergence of such varieties,

•fwo cultural control measures are therefore evidenti
.. • / •. •
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(1) Planting date : By manipulating date, it is pgssiblc to evade

infestation by shifting the host/pest relationship in favor of the host.

This mechanism will permit the crop to pass through peak adult emergence

at a stage that is not conducive as site for oviposition. This is parti-

caly important especially in Niger where most millet varieties are non-

photosensitive (Or, B.B. Singh, per. con.).

(2) Early plowing t By early plowing at the end of the crop season

in October/November after harvest, this practice has the advantage of

exposing diapousing larvae to dcssication and natural enemies during the

long dry season.

The use of resistant varieties was indicated by Vercambre but it

appears the varieties identified were early maturing. It is now known

that Raqhuva infestation is negatively correlated with the number of days

to maturity (r = 0.83) (Nwanze, unpublished). But similarly we have iden

tified less infested varieties withe head emergence ocpuring during the

critical period of adult Kaqhuva emergence from the soil. Therefore

resistance in this case may be due to two factors (1) non-preference for

oviposition and/or (2) antibiosis of earheads against larval penetration

and/or feeding.

Non-preference for oviposition may be related to density and the

variation in their length and orientation at head emergence. Bristles

and hairs are known in several crops to affect insect oviposition. In

Raqhuva, they msy also deter feeding of the early instars before pene

tration into the rachis of millet heads.

Antibiosis of earheads is presently being linked with head compact

ness in some varieties. Although no definite data is now available to sup

port this, this character may doter larval penetration thereby (a),causing

death by starvation (b) inducing premature entry into diapause with redu

ced chances of survival (c) prolonging larval exposure to natural enemies.

Since only a limited collection of millets have been tested, a larger germ-

plasm, in particular of the West African collection, reveal greater chances

of identifying resistant varieties. Host-evasion as seen in late maturing

varieties should also be examined within the frame work of overall resis

tance, taking into consideration the short duration of the crop season and

the erratic rainfall pattern in the Sahel.

.../...
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CONCLUSIONS.

In concluding this paper, certain aspects of pest management which
arfe usually Side-stepped by proponents of this system from technologically
advanced countries should be mentioned here. It is consistently emphasized
that planting time should be synchronized inord^r to maximise success.
But to ensure the fTiaximum proportion of land sown in good time, which of
itself is an eminently desirable objective, the primary requirement is to
reduce the dependence of the peasant farmer on hand cultivation and speed
up animal-drawn equipment. The cultural control of several pests in Africa
thus becomes the facet of the general problem of the need to improve the
efficiency of the peasant farmer in Africa (Bowden 1965).

Moreover, given the nature, size, distribution and pattern of farms
in West Africa, there is an urgent need for strenghthening extention ser
vices in the different countries. The successful implementation of any IPM
program will depend largely on the education and collaboration of the far
mers in a particular area. The different regional and subregional programs
in Africa should address themselves to this problem taking primarily into
consideration the past failures in the implementation of research findings
and recommendations in these regions due to a lack of trained personnel and
weak-to-non-existent extension services.

All components of pest management involve demonstration to farmers
through cooperation in pilot programs. But they must be routed through,
and carried out by national programs if any impact is to be achieved.
There is enough evidence to show that synchronized sowing dates, intercrop
ping and crop spacing, destruction of crop residues, use of tolerant or
resistant varieties and improved agronomic practices etc. etc. contribute

to higher yields. The implementation of these practices is within the
fscope of national programs and should both be encouraged and emphasized.

' ; i'.' •
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STRIGA PROGRAM IN AFRICA

By

K.U, RAMAIAH
ICRISAT/UPPER'VOLTA COOPERATIVE:-PROGRAM, KAMBOINSE

e.P 1165, OUAGADOUGCUi Upper Uolta.

'1980 is the second year of ICRISAT Striqa program in Africa based

in Upper Vblta. The objectives of the program are (a) identification of

Striqa resistant sorghum and peari millet cultivars (b) transfer of

resistance into elite agronomic background and (c) studies on physiologi

cal stains of S, hermonthica.

Identification of resistant sorghum cultivars. A few cultivars of

sorghum which have been identified as resistant during 1979 were tested

over a large number of locations in Africa to assess their stability of

resistance across an array of physiological strains and crop growing con

ditions. The results (means over 15 locations) are presented in Fig. 1.

N 13 a local sorghum cultivar from India is by far the best source

of resistance available. It was found to be resistant in several African

countries like Ethiopia, Kenya, Sudan, Upper Uolta, Mali, Niger, and Came

roon when tested during the last four years. However, its grain yield

potential is rather low. Another improved cultivar, SPV 103, again from

India, was tested less extensively but has very useful level of resistance

in an agronomically good background. This crosses well with other sorghum

cultivars, so its improvement through breeding is feasible. Similarly IS

8606 which is of African origin has very good yield potential but its resis*

tance is less stable across locations. Therefore, attemps have been made to

cross N 13 and IS 8606 to improve yielding ability of N 13. Several proge

nies are in advanced stages of testing.

Several new cultivars like Najjadh, IS 9030, IS 2862, etc. have

been identified as resistant. They were advanced to multilocation testing
the next season.

V.
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Identification of Striga resistant pearl millets. Several West

African local pearl millfets have been tested in northern Upper Volta.
Eleven lines have been identified for further testing and use in bree
ding program (Table 1>. The roost promising ones are P 2671 and P 2950.
In another trial Souna was also resistant.

-Phisioloqical strains of Striga hermonthica,. Adetailed analysis
of physiological strains was carried out by field trials, microplots and
pot experiments. The synthesis or 1979 and 1900 data enabled to divide.
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Fig. 1. Performance of a few resistant cultivars of sorghum
in a multilocation trial.
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Table 1. Performance of selected pearl millet cultivars in northern
Upper Volta,

Entry Pedigree
Mean Striqa*

score

Mean agronomic*
score

005224 Sel from Thiou 1.0 2.7

805220 II 1.0 3.0

SDN 347-1 SDN 347-1 1.0 3.0

Q05239 Tenkodogo local 1.0 5.0

805226 Sel from Thiou 1.3 3.0

005210 Bitou local 1.3 5.0

P 2671 P 2671 1.7 2.0

Serere A Serere 2A-9 1.7 4.0

2A-9

P 2950 P 2950 2,0 2.5

P 1525 P 1524 2.0 30

005238 Zandkom local 2.0 5.0

* (1-5 scale) 1 = Superior 5 = Inferior.

West Africa into four Striga (Fig. 2)s Zone I above 13°N latitude with

350 to 500 mm rainfall belongs to pearl millet Striga; Zone II around

13®N consists of a Striga strain capable of attacking both sorghum and

millet; Zone III bdtween 12 and 130N belongs to sorghum specific strain,

and Zone IV between 11-12°N consists of a mixture of two strains, one

specific to sorghum and another to pearl millet.

Significance of physiological strains.

(a) In Zone I it is not necessary to breed Striga resistant

•.sorghums. On the other hand pearl millets without Striga resistance

would be eliminated. Similarly in Zone III Striga resistant sorghums

are required but not millets.

(b) The resistant cultivars identified in a particular zone in

Upper Volta would theoretically be resistant in corresponding zone in

neighbouring countries in West Africa,

(c) Striqa free millets in Zone III would be useful as direct

introduction into Zone I provided they are resistant there. But Striga

free millets from Zone lU cannot be introduced into Zone I directly

because they are photoperiod sensitive.

• • • /. • •
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They have to undergo a breeding process. A test location in Zone IV like

Farako-BI will be useful. Testing in two locations one in Zone I and

another in Zone IV and intercrossing the selected ones eowuld result

in wider adaptation and stability of resistance across the zones.

Breeding program. A systematic breeding program has been initiated

to (a) strengthen the resistance source by bringing resistance gnes from

different sources. This needs to understand the sources of resistance by

detailed studies on their morphological traits and breeding behavior,

(b) improve the resistance source for agronomically desirable traits

like grain yield, quality, etc, and (c) understand the inheritance of

field resistance.

Training. As discussed in the breeding program there are several

interesting topics which can form the subject of research for students

of plant breeding leading to MSc or Ph.D. A detailed agronomic research

is also planned for future which also offers an excellent scope for

graduate students' training.

International Striga trials. We have been organising international

Striqa trials since 1977, We have identified several resistant sorghum

cultivars and can be supplied to interested parties on request either in

the form of a trial, observation nursery, or early generation segrega
ting material. Those who are interested can send their requests to

K.V. Ramaiah

XCRISAT/PNUD

a.P. 1165

Ouagadougou

Upper Volta (via Paris)

not later than mid-April.

International Striqa workshop. ICRISAT is organising an international
Striqa workshop from 5-7 October 19G1 in Ouagadougouj Upper Volta, The objec
tives are to discuss the present situation on Striga control methods and draw

some guidelines for future Striqa striga control strategy in Africa. Those who

are interested can contact K.V. Ramaiah. The participants should find their

own travel grants to attend the workshop.

• •. / • •.
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ROLE OF HOST PLANT RESISTANCE

MILLET RESISTANCES TO INSECTS AND STRIGA.

Discussant;Dr. B.6. SINGH.

Following signifiant points in the presentation of Dr. Nwanze

neecl to be emphasised and are self explanatory while considering the
role of host plant resistance in an integrated pest management programmes

1. Ecologically based integrated pest management is most appropriate

approach fpr pest management.

2. Integrated pest management in a joint effort of entomologist, ecolo-

gist, breeder, economist, soil scientists etc..

3. Host plant resistance is most important aspect gf integrated pest

management.

4. Development of varieties and populations of pearl millet and increase

of level of host plant resistances may be achieved with very active

cooperation between breeders, entomologist and tfther pest specialists.
51 dverall success depends upon active cooperation between international

center, regional and national programs.

As regards my view related to breeding pearl millet against

insects and striga, following aspects need to be considered;

(a) Pearl millet being a cross pollinated crop favours out

crossing and inbreeding, leads to inbreeding depression,

reduction of vigor, heterosis and susceptibility to ma-

joi' insects, pests and diseases.

A,;. (b) Available information , indicate addive gene action for
most of these characters, and hence level of resistances

in an appropriate millet population may be increased by

' recurrent selection procedure.

•' ^
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(c) The appropriate population - local or. resulting from

cross breeding program can be improved by recurrent

selection following stepss

, - Identification or creation of a good population -

considering ecological zone in question and major

pest problem. ,

- Selection of agronomically desirable and pest reais-,

tant genotypes.

- Evaluation of selections in appropriate ecological

zone and pest sick plots.

- Recombination of selected genotypes,

» R^peate the seiaction.

<(d) Su^'::e8s of this recurrent selection program depends

upon testing the material in pest sick plots which may

be created by alternative planting dates or growing

infector rows. ICRISAT center and established testing

procedure and screening technique for some of the pro-

• .v.- blemS. For insects and striga, screening technique for

millet need to be standardised.

• i, (e) Multilocation testing of base populations and selec

tions in appropriate ecological zone is necessary.

.• (f) Plant breeder and entomologist need to work jointly in

this kind of population improvement program.

Proceedure desctibed above may also be useful in breeding pearl millet

against diseases, striga and drought.
• j

I have prepared a short paper dh this aspect and if it is

cyclostyled, I may circulate the same to the participants for their

thought and ccnaidaration.

•••/...
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QUESTION, ANSWERS AND COMMENTS.

Chairman (comment)

The best approach to the pest management of these pest may,

the prevention of their occurance in large numbers. Shootfly and midge

occur in high ngrpbers when there are late plant crops or two cropping

seasons.

Delegate from Nigeria (question): >

DIHBOA has been implicated in some references as a source

of resistance to sorghum stem borers. Is there any work in this area in

Africa, and could it be used as a more effective method for screening

for resistance ?

ICRISAT, Upper Volta (answer)s

No work has been done on this chemical but ICIPE, Nairobi,

is currently studying the chemical aspects of stem borer resistance.

ICRISAT, Upper Wolta (comment);

It was interesting to know from Dr. Rao that the local

sorghum varieties in India have high levels of resistance compared to

temperate varieties. However, our observations in Upper Volta indicate

that the local varieties are more susceptible to shootfly than good

temperate varieties.

Delegate from Gambia? (question)^

Sometimes we may look too far out for answers to our ques

tions. As such w^ may be breeding for resistance whereas all that is

necessary is merely sanitary methods that presently could be effective in

the field. Examples that could be cited are looking into vegotstive

remains in the field, such as,stubble and fencing materials which may

carry over larvae, etc, from one generation to another. Have sanitary

methods been looked into, therefore, to solve some of these insect
1 r

problems ? :

... / •. •
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Delegate from Nigeriag (answer)

Yes, sanitary methods of control have been looked at, as

well as whole cultural practices for insect pest control on sorghum.

In Nigeria the by-products of sorghum are used by the farmer for fen
cing, building and firewood. It has been recommended in Nigeria for
Btubble and stalk management, which are a main source of carry over.popu

lation of stem borers, that atalks be burned. The farmers hestitate to

do this because of the other uses for the stalk. Now it is recommended

that farmers partial burn stalks immediately after grain harvest when

leaves are dry and stpms still moist and green. The leaves are burnt

off and the resulting heat kills any borer larvae in the stems without
destroying the stalk. It has^ been found that these partially burnt

stalks makes better fencing material and firewood.

Chairman (question);

This is a good example of pest management through cultural

practices. How much success hgs been had in carrying out this practice?

Delegate from Nigeria.

It has been shown that this procedure works very well and

has been pushed very hard to be adapted by the farmers. Initial general

survey have shown that the practices is wide spread in Nigeria but we

have no accurate data. , : ;

FAQ, Kenya (comment)

In Kenya shootfly, stem borers and midge are important pests,

Over 2000 entries have been screened for shootfly resistance including

over 60Q locals. Those with dead heart counts below 40% are relatively •

resistant. Some 10?o of local entries were in this category. ICIPE is

collaborating with the project in ecrecnino varieties fcr shootfly and

stem borer (Chilo) resistance. They have developed the methodology for

greenhouse screening using reared larvae and also a standard method for

field evaluation of variety and agronomy trials which may be useful to

other co-operators.
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Midge can cause 95% losses if sovyings are delayed by 2 weeks.

Introduction of early varieties can lead to midge problem on the local

later maturing varieties.

Chairman (question).

The discussions have all been concerned with pest problems

on sole crop sorghum and Inillet. Can the pest management experts say

what work has been done in the control of pests in the mixed-or inter

cropping systems ?
1. ^ '

Delegate from Nigeria (answer), v,.,..

Most pest control work has been done in sole cropping

systems but in most cases are applicable to intercropped sorghum-. The

chemical control cf stem borers using the pistal sprayer is applicable

under both sole and intercropped sorghum. Problems do occur when ULV

is used because intercropping the other crops forms barriers which make

it less effective.

Stem borer infestation under millet and sorghum intercrop

ping to determine what plant population levels should be to obtain best
j I •

results. It has been shown so far that millet intercropped with sorghum

could reduce stem borer populations on sorghum on both per plant and

unit area basis. Busseola appears not to like millet and a few plants

therefore will reduce populations of stem borer on sorghum. ft)re eggs

are laid on sole crop sorghum than on intercropped sorghum.:

Delegate form Botswana (question?

Could the delegates please inform us how they asseBs pest

damage so that one can put a figure on yield losses due to pest infesta

tion ? One can do this by chemical means, artificial infestation or natu

ral infestation by tagging plants. We have attempted in Botswana to do

this by tagging naturally infested plants but have found that due to selec

tive composition, infestations may enhance yields, e.g., Chilo on sorghum,

because small non infested plants may yield less than the larger infested

plants, this ia accentuated by the tillering capacity of the plant.

... /. • •
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ICRISAT) Upper Volta (answer)

Chemicals to assess pest damage is applicable to research'

station but is not relevant to the situation in farmers fields. In this

situation to assess losses to stem-borer an sorghum and millet needs

500 plants where the initial infestation, dead hearts and number of til

lers are known and when combined with'date of planting and date of
infestation yield losses in early millet is 9-15?a while on late millet

it can be as high as 90%, Losses can be related to loss in grain formed

by classifying stem according to the percentage of bored internodes.

Therefore, we need yield loss methods in research station conditions

that can be easily transferred to farmers fields.

Ethiopia (comment and question).

Under the Ethiopian situation the most important sorghum
insect is Busseola fusca as has been pointed out in the case in Nigeria.
Such insects as Stiobtifly and midge currently are not of major importance.

With respect to Busseola we find this species in higher
altitudes (above 1500 m) predominantly but Chilo is found at lower

altitudes. Can the delegate from Nigeria comment on the environmental

factors influencing the distribution of Busseola and Chilo in Nigeria ?

Delegate from Nigeria (answer).

There is no relation between distribution of Busseola

and altitudes in Nigeria. It is found throughout all the sorghum
area in the drier northern region. It is the predominant pest on sorghum
at Samaru which has an altitude of 686 m.

Chairman' : (comment)

The genotype environment studies carried out in Nigeria shows
no relation between distribution and altitude.

•. *•/' *• •
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ICRI5AT, Upper Volta.' (comment)

The distribution of stem borers on millet and sorghum in

Upper Volta, Niger, Northern Nigeria shows a direct relation to tain-

fall, Busseola is predominant in Upper Volta at 11°30' with rainfall

above 900i mm, further north at 13° Eldaiia and Sesamia are found. In

Niger stom borer infestation on sorghum is very low where aciqona is

the main borer on millets. In Nigeria north of Marei Mara Busseola is

replaced in Eldana and Sesamia which are then replaced by aciqona at

Nigeria/Niger border.

IDRC, Senegal (comment).

The main pest problems on sorghum in Senegal are shobtfly

and midge, All the materials that we have tested so far have only been '

resistant to one insect. Many problems could be solved if we could

combine sorghum midge and shootfly resistance in the same cultivar.

Delegate from Nigeria (comment). • v...i - . ^ '

It may be easier to find varieties resistant to shootfly

and stem borer rather than shootfly and midge. The only way it could

be achieved is to combine the individual resistance in separate

varieties into a single variety by crossing.
,« I';-i •

Chairman ; (comment).

I now call upon Dr. Nwasike to comment on the papers by
presented by Mr. Nwanze and Mr Zangre. , ) f-

, • a::- Jfi" .

Or, Nwasike, Nigeria (comment). ^

In the area of host plant resistance the stem borier is tW '

most important on millet. So, far very little success has l^een made'in
identifying lines of resistance^ There is no literature or data on'reac

tion of germplasm to this insect. In Nigeria the borer attacks the mewas

while the photoinsensitive qsras are not attacked. The resistance in the

geras may be of antibiosis types.

•. •/. • •
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A major pest on millets was not mentioned by the speakers,

birds. The gene for bristle head in millet can reduce damage up to 25%
in Nigeria. Birds are probably the greatest problem in the production
of millet in West Africa.

Breeding for resistance is simple process by recurrent

selection ><hen the sources of resistance are known. The major problem
is that these sources of resistance iii the germplasm have not been
identified. . ,

Delegate from Cameroon (comment). '

Coneerning millet eating birds ^^uelea) farmere,

along the border with Nigeria have difficulties to protect their crop.

In fact birds in these two countries cause a lot of damage to harvest.

I am of the opinion that it would be desirable to organize

a commoh aid adequate cpntrol effort to check this problem.

Delegate from Seneoal (question).

Atheriqona is an insect common to both sorghum and millet.

For milletj has it.been possible to identify morphological resistance

criteria that ce^i be used by breeders as in the cas^ with sorghum ?
' ^ 'o.

Delegate from Gambia. i:-/

Birds are important pests in the Gambia but when breeding,,

for resistance to breeds also make millet unpalatible to humans.

The bristle head only give protection when other foods are present, when

no other millet is available birds remove the bristles to get at the

millet. The same occurs in sorghum with heqds, the birds still manage to

eat the grain when there is no other food. Frcwi observations on millet,

it would appear that close compact heads where seeds set deep in the

head makes it difficult for birds to get at the seeds.
... '

• • • / • •
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Delegate from Ethiopia (comment).

Bird problem, particularly Quelea are limiting sorghum

production in Ethiopia. We consider this one of the most important

problems of sorghum. At the experimental stations we have found the

bir0 repellent chemical mesural effective. However, the prohibitive

costs of this chemical do not appear to allow its large scall use large

scale production. In the long run, the most effective way to control

Quelea appears to be the eradication of the birds themselves. The

existing regional projects on Quelea should be strengthened.

Delegate from Nigeria (comment).

Suggestion to controlling birds, at least limiting the

damage done. How a large number of farmers plant about the same time.

This way, damage even total damage done might be about the same, ears

to individual farmers will be less.

SAFGRAD/ICRISAT^ Nigeria (comment).

This comment pertains to the observation of the delegate

from Nigeria that the geros are relatively more resistant to stem borer

compared to the mewas. The question is, whether the resistance in geros

is real or whether they escape damage since they are elongating and

culm formation have taken peace and are at a different stage of growth

while the mewas are at the tender roseth stage. Hence, the relative

difference for resistance within geros and mewas need to be studied and

once th6 differentials are established, breeding programs could be

initiated, toughness of the stalk may be a useful criteria in assessing

resistaoce to stalk borer.

• • •/.
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Delegate from Nigeria (answer).

In answer to tho EAFGRAD/ICRISAT ctelegate it is not lOTOwn

for sure if the resistance in ijero type is escape mechanism or not.

Ih August and September when mewas types are just flowering the qeros

are already mature and being harvested. There is some evidence that

gero types are less susceptible than mewas type when planted .late in

the season and could be related to toughners of the stem.

FAQ, Kenya (comment).

The bird problem is important enough in Eastern Africa to

warrant greater attention and increasing support to the organization

involved. The UNDP/fAO quelea control project covers some 6-7 countries

in E. Africa. Their work on direct and indirect control is of great

relevance to the success of production programmes on sorghum and millets.

On direct control, work done by the denver wild life Research Organi--

zation and at Bowling Green in USA are of interest. The use of meaural

spraying at two rates in combination with tannin extracts and costs

below $US 26 per hectare could be economical as now 35 man days labour
is needed for bird scaring. The selection of varieties with high tannin

.at milk stage and very low levels at maturity due to polymerisation

rendering tannins insoluble are of great significance to future breeding

for resistance to bird damage. Organizations like ICRISAT are urged

to consider giving priority to work in this field. Escape mechanisms

using long glumes,.bright orange grain color and ratooning to enh^ce

maturity are proving effective under low maturity are proving effective

under low bird pressures. With millets, long stiff bristles on compact
heads are also quite effective.

5AFGRAD Coordination Office, (comment).

This is a reminder that I consider very important for all of

our speakers this morning.

We are all aware that roscarch in isolation is a thing of the

past and that activities in research should be handled by a multidiscipli-
nary te^ on any given plant other than that results will only be partial.

• • •/. I •
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This compels me to ask the following questions:

(1) Have soils on which we carry out all of our activities

been analyzed?

(2) Have soils in farmers fields where you make your demons

trations also been analyzed? Indeed there can be no real

plant resistance unless the plant is healthy and rightly

corrected.

Delegate from Senegal (comment and question).

For future workshops, it would be good to call on all

specialists likely to be interested in questions to be discussed so as

to benefit from their experience and lc8® less time.

Questions I'we observed certain failures in insect

releasing which might be due to meterological (temperature) reasons

I'd like to ask if this is not an obstacle to biological control.

ICRI5AT, Upper V/oIta. (answer).

The biological control agents parasites and predators

reported en cereal stem borers have been recorded in most parts of

Africa. However, populations of parasites only increase after damage
to crops is complete and towards the end of the season. Furthermore

failures reported in Senegal may be related to poor timing of release.

0AU/5TRC Secretariat. Nigeria (comment).

The Inter-African Council of the OAU has on the agenda for
it next meeting

- control of rodents

- control of birds

- control of locust

Yours concerns and recommendation will be forwarded to the Council.

• • • / • •.
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STATUS OF SORGHUil RESEARCH IN ETHIOPIA IN 1980

oy

Brhane GEtREKIDAN, Leaeter
Ethiopian Sorghum Improvement Project,

Nazareth, Ethiopia.

BRIEF REPORT ON SORGHUM RESEARCH IN ETHIOPIA, 1980.

The 1900 crop season was the first year in which all. research activities

in the country in sorghum were planned arid executed collectively by the National

Sorghum Research Team. It was not possible to get data and results from all the

projects which were planned to be carried out in the 1980 season. The major rsasons

for lack of data and the failure of some of the ?5rials were theft, droughty

projects not carried cut: cg plnp.ned, and failure to collect data in time. However,
most of the planned projects were carried out and promising results were obtained.

The results presented in this report reflect the joint efforts of the members of

the National Sorghum Research Team and all cooperators in various trials. The gix

major disciplines in which sorghum research was done in the year were breeding,
agronomy, soil fertility, entomology, pathology, and weed control. The major

findings of each area are presented belowi ^

A. Breeding.

The bulk of the national work in breeding was the responsibility of the

Ethiopian Sorghum Improveirient Project (ESIP), The sorghum breeding activities of
the ESIP in 1980 were varied and comprehensive and they included the'following
a) Yield trials for highlandSj lowlands, and high rainfall - intermediate
altitude. These yield trials involved varieties as well as hybrids. There were 14

different sets of yield trials in 1980 most of which were preliminary yield trials

tracing to ESIP's breeding nurseries. All these yield trials were multilocational.

b) Breeding nurseries containing about 1600 populations and advanced^ lines ranginQ
from F2 toiFy. These breeding nurseries covered all of the sorghum ecological zones
of the country and had multilocational testing, c) Initial screening of 182 Hyfirids

in lowland areas- Introduced trials from ICRISAT. e) Crossing blobk in which
; •



Table 1. Grain Yield, in kg/ha,of 18 varieties and
\ Trials at 7 locations, 1980.

Identification

1 Bulk Y-3
2 Kobomash 76
3 NES 8841
4 W.A. X Nigerian
5 Gambella 1107
6 Melkamash 79
7 Bulk Y-3 77-1043
8 PLR?^3-1695
9 Bulk Y-351-990

10 2ia X 17
1.1 80K;-5044
12 8CK-5095
13 80K-5109
14 80K-6044
15 80K-6047
16 80K-6056
17 80K-6085
18 80K-6088
19 IS10360AX.YE
20 IS 10560A X YE

121

137

nelkassa

2556

3056
778

2667
3444
2500
2444
2611
3000
3611
4000
3111
2612

3444
2722
3388
2000

2944
2944

Kobo Miesc

1132
780

2071
1449

702
1271

884
1547

909
707

1547

1076
756
578

1487
1733

951
2387
1338

2588
1818
1968
1762
1818

2520
2638
1975
1300
1638
2060

630
^105
1562
1520
2090
1405
2232
2295
2978

2 hybrids in the lowland National Yield

ehfeffo"^ SHIT
Ogolch® Jilla Abomsa Humera

2814

4593
3407
4667
3852
4889
2740
3778
2296
3556
3778
3333
3333
511V
3482
4G74
3260
3556
4074**
3407

1556
2335
2963
2815
2889
2444
2667
2667
1482

2593
1778
1482
1260

652
1333
2074
2593
1556
3260
2518

1000

1500
1333
1056
1833
1778
1444
1278
1444
1278
1166

389
1056
1287

722
1166
1222
1222

1723
1889

1964
2745
2420
2437
1308
2971
2021

1811

1637
1431
1701

•1653
1171
1900
2724
2467
2440

2839
2460

Mean

1944
2293
2460
2138
2153
2760
2128

2214
1668

2029
2234
1967
1947
1879
1.854
2334
2295
1994
2789
2505

Kean
ISD
O.V.5^

2805
1372

34 .

1226 1945 370C
1375

23

21 46 1289 2374
853

28

Rainfall (mm)
Altitude (m)
Planting Date

890
1650
June 1 8

651
1500
July 6

1670
June 1 5

454
1640 1536
June^^# June

608

26

♦ 80K6043, **IS 10360A x YE 96
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about 900 crosses were completed both for the pedigree breeding program and the
backcross for anthracnose resistance, f) New collections.

Since time and space will not allow detailed coueraoe of results of
each area^ only the findings from the National Yield Trials will be presented
here. The results of all the other areas of sorghum breeding activities will be
presented in detail in the ESIP's annual report of 1980.

Four sets of Sorghum National Yield Trials were carried out in 1980,
These were the Lowland National Yield Trials, Elite Sorghum Hybrids Trials, High

Rainfall - Intermediate Altitude Sorghums Yield Trials, and the Highlands

National Yield Trials. The major results from each of these are given below;

1. The Lowland National Yield Trials.(LNYT) - There were 20 entries

in this trial. The first 10 were advanced from trials of previous years and the

others were new entries from the breeding nursery except the last two (Table 1)
which were included as hybrid checks. Plot size used at each location was 5 rows
X 4 m X 3A m with only the centre three rows used for all data recording.
Randomized Caiiplete Block Design v/ith four replications was used at each site.

Table 1 gives mean grain yield data for the 20 entries and for each of
the seven locations which submitted results to the coordinator. These seven loca

tions were helkassj Kobo, Mieso, Ogolcho, Cheffe Jilla, Abomsaj and Setit Humera.

The best mean location yield of 37 q/ha in this trial was received from the Ogolcho
station of ARDU. At Ogolcho, four varieties gave yields which were over 45 q/ha
and these entries in decreasing order of yield were 80K6043 (51 q), Kielkamash 79
(49 q), W.Ao X Nigerian (47 q/ha); Kobcmiash 76 (46 q). iMelkasa with a location
mean of 28 q/ha was the second best location. The best yielding entries were
30K5095 (40 q), 80K5044 (36 q), Melkamash 79 (34 q), 80K6047 (34 q), and aQK6085
(34 q). The third best station for grain yield with an overall mean of 24 q/ha was
Setit Humera where the best varieties were lielkamash 79, Kobomash 76, and 80K6056.

The yields from the rest of the stations were too low and do not allow meaningful
identification of most promising varieties. The two hybrids wich were included as

checks did not prove to be sufficiently better than the best varieties at any loca

tion. The two varieties which are being grown in relatively large scale in lowland

zones of the country, Kobomash 76 and Gambella 1107, were just about average in

yield at most locations.

• • •/ • • •
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The mean number of days to flowering across all locations and entries

was 76. W.A. x Nigerian with an overall mean of 66 days was the earliest entry.

Some entries flowered in less than 50 days at some locations. As a group, the

new entries of the 80K series from the breeding nurseries were the latest.

The overall mean plant height for all entries and locations was only

124 cm. At Ogolcho, the best yield station, most entries were tallest of all

otherJocations. The location mean plant height for Ogolcho was 147 cm. The highest

yielding entry at Ogolcho, 80K6043, with 125 cm was one of the shortest entries.

2. The Elite Sorghum Hybrids (ESH) Yield Trial - Four locations, Helkasa,

Kobe, Mieso, and Setit Humera, planted the 1980 ESH. Twenty four entries, three of

which were the best available varieties for the lowland areas, were included in the

trial. The trial design and plot size at each location were the same as those given

for the L-NYT. All the hybrid seeds used in this trial were obtained from ESIP's

1980 off-season nursery at Melkasa.

The results of grain yield from the four locations are given in Table 2.

The yield figures from Kobo were too low and erratic and were not statstically

analysed in detail. The Mieso figures were also relatively low. The low yields at

these two locations were due to the severe droughts encountered at these two areas

in the 1980 crop season. The yields obtained at Melkasa were good where the location

mean was 44 q/ha. The yields of the three check varieties were 35, 34, and 23 q/ha
for Gambella 1107, Melkamash 79, and Kobomash 76, respectively. Tour hybrids out-

yielded the best of the three varietal check entries. The grain yields of these four

top yielding hybrids in q per ha were 63, 59, 56s and 54 for IS 10360A x YE 65,

IS 10360A X Tx430, IS 10360A x YE 294, IS 10360A x Sulk Y-3, respectively. At all

locations, other than Melkasa, the advantages of hybrids over varieties was not

evident. Such hybrids of YE 96 and YE 121 with IS 10360A which have yielded well

in past seasons gave yields essentially the same as the variety checks.

The mean number of days needed for all entries was 73, 73, 64, 62 for

Melkasa, Kobo, Mieso and Humera, respectively. The best yielding hybrids were earlier

than Gambelia 1107 by about a week but had flowered about the same time as MelkamasK
79.

. • */«..
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Table 2. Grain Yield in Kg/ha, of 21 hybrids and 3 varieties in the 1980 Elite

Sorghum Hybrid Yield Trial (ESH-YT) planted at 4 locations.

Entry
No. Identification Helkasa Kobo Mieso

Setit

Humera ^tean

201 IS 10360A X YE 96 3778 1316 3111 176G ?491

202 II It
X YE 121 3037 948 1804 2476 2066

2C3 It It
X YE 137 4518 1487 2332 2248 2646

204 It It
X YE 36 4444 362 1517 1063 1846

205 It It
X YE 62 4889 747 1206 873 1929

206 tt It
X YE 65 6296 815 1908 1212 2558

207 tt II
X YE 83 4518 714 1917 1579 2182

208 It II
X YE 85 4444 1120 1398 1698 2165

209 It M
X YE 90 4074 978 776 2503 2083

210 li II
X YE 294 5629 913 1816 2012 2592

211 II It
X Tx 430 5852 530 1853 1422 2414

212 II ft
X Bulk Y-3 5407 455 2560 1581 2501

213 IS 10468A X YE 58 4815 948 2252 2481 2624 ,

214 II II
X YE 159 5037 1431 2323 1788 2645

215 «t n
X YE 276 4296 1547 2598 2953 2848

216 it
X YE 294 3556 1227 2300 3028 2528

217 tt ft
X Bulk Y-3 5037 1739 2305 3188 3067

218 Tx 622A X YE 129 4000 1340 1914 2961 2554

219 M M
X YE 294 4444 1873 2020 3170 2877

220 it II
X YE 435 5037 1227 1547 2729 2635

221 n It
X Tx 430 4371 1310 960 3095 2434

222 Gambella 1107 3482 1724 797 1915 1980

223 Melkamash 79 3407 948 1369 2488 2053

224 Kobomash 76 2296 1200 1164 1976 1659

i

Mean 4444 1156 1823 2174 2400

LSD 1965 996 1009

27 33 28

Rainfall (mm) 890 651 608

/
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In plant height, the overall mean was 114 cm for all entries and locations.

The location mean for. i^ielkasa was 123 cm. Among the highest yielding hybrids, IS

10360A X Bulk Y-3 and IS 10360A x YE 294 with about 145 cm height each were among

the tallest. Gambella 1107 with 153 cm was the tallest entry. The tTiean plant heights

for all entries at Kobo and f^ieso was only 106 and 112 cm. Shortage of moisture was

the main reason for the relatively short plant heights at Kobo and Mieso.

3. High Rainfall Intermediate Altitude Sorghums (HRIAS)

Yield Trial - This year was the first time for organizing a special

yield trial for the high rainfall and intermediate altitude sorghum zone. The six

stations which returned completed date were Arsi Negelie, ciako, Oidessa, Ambo, Jirhna.

and Birr. Twenty one entries most of which were Southern African Kafirs were included

in the trial. Seven of the entries were advanced lines from the ESIP breeding pro

gram. The HRIAS trial planted at Alemaya failed completely because of drought.

The data for grain yield for each of the seven reporting stations are giver-

in Table 3. The highest location mean yields were obtained from BaUo, Arsi Negelie,

and Birr and they were, respectively, in q/ha, 50, 43, and 51.

At Bako, several entries gave yields of 60 q/ha or better= These were in

decreasing order of yield, in q/ha, IS 9302 or 80 ESIP 11 (78), IS 9465(68), IS 9294
(66), IS 9415 (65), IS 9439 (65), and IS 9323 (61), IS 9466 (60). Out of these high

yielding varieties, considering overall agronomic desirability and disease reaction;

the best three varieties for Bako were IS 9302 or 80 ESIP 11, IS 9294, and IS 9323.

Arsi Negelie with the second best location mean yield had seven varieties

with «»ean yield of 50 q/ha or better. Considering overall agronomic desirability alonQ

with grain yield, the best entries for Arsi Negelie were IS 9439 (63), IS 9293 (54),,
IS 9323 (53), and IS 9302 (51).

The grain yields recorded at Birr were also quite good. The best entries,

taking overall agronomic desirability into account also, were IS 9302 (60), IS 9323

(56), IS 9294 (53). Considereing the grain yields and overall agronomic desirability
visual score at the three best yield locations (Arsi Negelie, Bako, Birr) for this

trial, the following entries appear most promising^ IS 9293, IS 9294, IS 9302 (80

ESIP II), IS 9323, IS 9379, IS 9415, IS 9439 (Table 3).

For Jimma the best three varieties were IS 9439 (55), IS 9415 (49), and IS

9323 (43), These are also varieties which have done well at the high yield stationsc

The yiels recorded at Didessa and Ambo were very low compared to the other locations

>/...
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Table3.(xrainYield,inkg/ha,of21entriesinthe1980highrainfallintermediatealtitude
SorghiimNationalYieldTrialsplantedat6locations.

EntryVarietyArsl

I-ako

i-^oc'-tiofi

fi[o-

^ec,Gliei^icesGaA:-.l-'Ouiii:tiaDirri.i'i

1iiljiJj502XWS1763•'i'o-'Ti.4'i'OoG-Oicz41J05476625974378
2691XAsfawWhito44445G20103Gilob23384uOG30G244o8
3i3GX-Tb227039454130730172534G9356629323380
4ALi-iJjXi.L»x763211-3445201850114230Si213326123196
5iUjiuJ502'X^vsfav/ixiite4•l^L^OlliO1324332u

—
242V3151

5i-i/JjoSlX21133b33233G550ib663139<iiDl24^7
7Su2X17jj2c3445^470y4l30.^11100^1612^31
6liS2ii3544454002£i6013964i->6493740375270
9IL029443a9556031L>016213c;a7532341605't24

10-jGa22222o2019401876
—

1^09^IG^2244

115)'302olli7620Ic-tJO2uci33455939437163u7
12lc-'''y3235278SvlG3'17013354jc::-SS2L''x35i5665

13luA•:'325'427750C0320015313cSj42123390'^6
14:327oi'oo57GO2900145646674366406o50-.7
IS9335453l.25JOi24o155C3u<--223023395

J€loi;3795000y44G^J3026653311526839365569
i/I.-.5x6655304120l9074c;5:j433463957x0
ISI,.Si^t3>.G277•o53G35402G4S5472497648oB51.28
IDloS>4554389GGOO223025873389413339215lc7
20v4C54ba959803240i'-J3'33ob.Jii^i->3:>3'^9
2XLocrl377^2i.,70xilGO2-^3V52223016JL23

i.ean43125027213016773-^814143
(3:^o)14561500590—

1293853
c.v.•2422212314
x-lainfalllDo8^470S77

♦Instead,ofxwa1763,Gambeila1107wasnlantedatBirr.
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It appears that the general trend of varietal performance is that those varieties
identified as best for Bako, Sirr, and Arai Negelie seem to be doing relatively
better at Ambo and Dedessa.

Compared to the L-NYT varieties this group of varieties was late. 3ako
and Didessa with 98 and 94 reported the earliest days to flowering. On the other
hand, at Ambo the mean number of days to flowering for the HRIA5 vafieties was 143.

In plant height the HRIAS varieties were generally taller than the L-NYT
entries. However, the varieties as a group were substantially shorter than the tra
ditional sorghums grown in these areaso The overall mean plant height was about 10G
cm. The varieties indicated as best yielding above for the oifferent locations were
generally shorter or same as the overall mean. This height appears satisfactory for
the needs of the state farms in these areas.

4. Highland National Yield Trials (HNYT) - The highland sorghum national

yield trials of 1980 were planted at five different locations. However, data were
received from three of the locations only. Those returning data were Arsi Ner-elie,
Ambo, and the Kokate station of WADU. The trial planted at Alemaya failde completely
because of the unprecedented drought in the Aleitiaya area. All the entries in thit
trial have yielded well in the past and all of them trace to past Ethiopian sorghum
collections as their source.

The only reasonable grain yields obtained in this trial were those of Arsi
Negelie only and they are given in Table 4. The location mean for the H-WYT for
grain yield was about 39 q/ha compared to 43 q^/ha for the HRIAS trial at Arsi ivlegeiia
Negelie. The best yielders were Alemaya 70 and ETS 4946 with 51 and 47 q/ha, respec
tively* Both of these varieties have been released for the Arsi Negelie area. Another

t

release<|i variety ETS 2752 gave only 34 q/ha in this trial.

I Compared to the L-NYT and the HRIAS the entries in the H-NYT were much
earlier and taller. The mean number of days to flowering at Arsi Negelie for this

trial was 137 and the mean plant height at the same location was 279 cm.

. • • / a•
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lable 4. Grain Yield, in Kg/ha, of 10 sorghum varieties in the 1980 highland

National Yield Trials planted at Arsi N.

Entry Arsi

No, Identification Negelie

1 ETS 2752 3444

2 ETS 3235 3778

3 ETS 4940 3166

4 ETS 4942 4055

5 Alemaya 70 5111

6 ETS 4946 4667

7 ETS 4947 3166

8 ETS 4948 4011

9 Muyra 3556

10 Local Check 3611 ,

Hean 3856.
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B, Agronomy.

Several agronomical trials were run by members of the i^ational Sorghum

Research Team during the 1930 crop season. Selectfed trials on plant population,

land preparation methods, and planting dates will be reported hers.

1. Variety x Population Density Trial - This experiment was run at Melksaci,

Kobo, and Mieso using three varieties and one hyorid. Five population levels 50,OOG to

150,000 plants per ha with a difference of 25,000 plants per ha between successive

levels were planned to be reached. At each site the row spacing was uniforTjy 75 cm.

All cultural and fertilization practices used at each location were the standard ones

for each location. The trial at Mieso failed completely bece^jse of drought.

Tables 5 & 6 give the effects of varieties and plant population levels

on grain yield of sorghum at Kelkasa and Kobo. At i^!elkasa, even though the expected

number of plants per ha was from 50,000 to 150,000, as seen in Table 5 for all the

varieties it was not possible to attain these population levels. For each of the

cultivars used the final population levels attained were all far below the expected

The main reason for not achieving the desired population level was poor stand

establishment even though planting was done by hand in excess and seedlings thinned

down. For each cultivar, the grain yield data obtained at the different population

levels were not significantly different. This is understandable because of the little

difference in plant population levels actually attained. The grain yields obtained

for Kobomash 76, Gambella 1107, IS 10468A x R-1750, and Melkarnash 79 were 37, 42, 43,

and 57 q/ha, respectively (Table 5). These yield levels are consistant with the normal

expected yields of each cultivar at r'Jelkasa.

The final population level actually achieved and the associated grain yields

obtained at Kobo are presented in Table 6. At this location even though the expected

population levels were realized there was no consistent trend in grain yield with

changing population levels. The main reason for lack of trend was the low rainfall

and the resulting drought. In this trial it was also not possible to tell difference

between cultivars,

2. Experiments on Land Preparation ilethods - In the Kobo area, the most

important factor limiting sorghum grain yield is shortage of moisture. In the 1980

crop season, several experiments on different methods of land preparation and water

conservation were underway. Data from two such experiments done at Kobo in 1980 are

. :•: : ... . ' . L . . ^ v-
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Table 5, Effects of varieties and plant population on grain yield of
sorghum grown at Melkasa, 1980.

Ej;pected no.
plant ha"^

50,000 •

75,000

100,000

125,000

150,000

Mean

Grain Yield (kg/ha)

Gambella 1107 Kobomash 76

4963

3926

4296

3852

4148

4237

2963

3926

4148

3481

4222

3748

Melkamash 79

4963

5407

5X11

5630

7185

5659

IS 10468A X
R-1750

3852

3185

4222

5556

4815

4326

Mean.

4185

4111

4444

4630

5092

4492

Stand Count/ha ('000)

IS 10468A X

Gambella 1107 Kobomash 76 Melkamash 79 R-1750 Mean.

50,000 44.7 52.7 50.1 51.3 49.7

75,000 61.6 58.4 54.5 67.6 60.7

100,000 62.5 70.5 73,5 71.7 69.6

.125,000 64.3 73.2 77.6 85.9 75.3

150,000 61.3 78.0 82.4 78.8 75.1

r.san 58.9 66.6 67.6 71.1 66.0
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presented in Tables 7 and 8 where ly L^, and L5 represent, respectively,
planting on the flat, open ridge with planting in the furrow, open ridce with
planting in the furrow, and tied ridge with planting on the ridge.

The data in Table 7 are grain yield results for different combinations
of plant spacings within the row and land preparation methods. The land preparation
methods which gave the best grain yields were tied ridge with planting on the ridge
and tied ridge with planting in the furrow where the respective yields obtained were
29 and 26 q/ha. The grain yields obtained with the other land preparation methods
were just about 50% of the tied ridge results. The difference in grain yield obtained
with the different spacing used were not significant.

Table 8 gives the grain yield results for different combinations of
planting date and land preparation. It can be observed in Table 8 that later
plantings resulted in progressively lower yields where mid-June planting on the
average gave 19 q/ha and mid-July plantings gave about 9 q/ha yield accross all lanu
preparation methods. For the land preparation methods, the trend observed in Table
7 was also repeated here where the two tied ridges treatments gave again the highest
yields. Tied ridges with planting in the furrow gave 21 q/ha and tied ridges with
planting on the ridge gave 20 q/ha. The mean yields from the other three land prepers-
tion methods were again about 5055 of the yield of the tied ridges.

The superiority of tied ridges Were also confirmed at other substations
in the Kobo area. In general, when moisture is so limiting as in the Kobe area and
when the infilteration rate of water into the soil is very low as in the Kobo area,
tied ridges can increase sorghum grain yield significantly.

C. Soil Fertility.

Nitrogen and phosphorus are known to the deficient in most Ethiopian soils.
In the 1980 crop season a number of NP trials on sorghum were underway in different
stations representing the major sorghum ecological zones of the country - highlana
(Alemaya), high rainfall and low altitude (Kobo, Mieso, Nazareth). In general, since
the trials in the highland and lowland stations either failed completely because oi
drought or gave too low and erratic grain yields it was not possible to draw any
general conclusions about fertilizer response on these trials. The trial at Kobo
showed that there was no significant response to the fertilizer treatments excepts
that there was general trend of yield increase from about 16 to 33 q/ha as the level
of N increased.

•.. / • • •
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Table 6. Effects of varieties and plant population on grain yield of
sorghum planted at Kobo, 1980.

Grain Yield (kg/ha)

Expectec no.
or piant ha"^

Gambella 1107 Kobomash 76 Melkamash 79

IS 10468 A

X R-175Q Hean,

50,000 2841 2055 1085 1510 1873

75,000 2744 2518 1349 564 1794

100,000 2899 2354 2148 1504 2226

125,000 2681 3095 1198 1832 2202

150,000 3377 1968 1583 2351 2321

('lean 2903 2398 1474 1552 2083

Stand Count/ha ('000).

Gambella 1107 Kobomash 76 Melkamash 79

IS ia468A X

R-1750 Mean

50,000 50.7 53.9 53.9 52.7 52.8

75,000 80.0 79.1 80.3 79.1 79.6

100,000 82.7 105.5 104.3 101.6 98.5

125,000 118.2 123.8 100.7 115.3 114.5

150j000 145.3 149.6 141.3 138.7, 143.7

f^ean 95.4 102.4 96.1 97.5 97.8
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Table 7. Effects of land preparation methods and spacing on grain yield

of sorghum, Kobo, 1980.

A''

(Grain Yield (Kq/ha).

4 ^2 b ^4 S - Mean

10 cm 1781 757 1197 2853 2905 1899

13 cm 1426 777 1552 2669 3083 1901

20 cm 1011 1566 1190 2463 3163 1879

25 cm 1011 1197 615 2557 2520 1580

30 cm 1339 1433 1279 2309 2869 1846

Mean 1314 1147 1167 2571 2909 1821

Table 8. Effects of planting date and land preparation methods on grain

yield of sorghum, Kobo, 1980.

June 18 July 3 July 18 Mean

••1 695 1397 224 771

1616 867 760 1081

'"3 2057 819 875 1251

'"4 2809 2181 1447 2145

2480 2353 1109 ^2007

^iean 1931 1523 899 1451
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Grain yield results of the NP trials conducted at the high rainfall

and intermediate altitude stations are presented in Tables 9-13, In all of these

trials, the variety used was either Didessa 1057 or IS 9521. The N and levels

were each 0, 50, 75, and 100 with all possible factorial combinations of the NP

levels used in the experiment at the four sites (3ako, Oidessa, Wamma, and Anger).

Table 9 gives the grain yields of the NP trial at Bako for the variety

IS 9521. Relatively good yields were obtained at Sako with an overall trial mean

of about 58 q/ha. However, the response to both N and P or their combinations

were not significant.

Results from Wamma for the same trial with the variety Didessa 1057 are

presented in Table 10. The overall trial mean here was about 46 q/ha. Some

indication of response to nitrogen at lower rates could be seen in the results. On

the other hand, there was no response to P at any level at Wamma.

Table 11 and 12 give the results of grain yield for the same NP trials

at Didessa for the varieties Didessa 1057 and IS 9521« At Didessa, the overall trial

mean for Didessa 1057 was only about 28 q/ha and that for IS 9521 was 29 q/ha.

These yields are very low compared to past results from this station for these

varieties. The main reasons for the low yields were reported to be the severe hail

storm and the associated lodging. There was no trend of response to N and P either

with Didessa 1057 or IS 9521.

The grain yield results from Anger for the same NP trial with tlie variety
Didessa 1057 are presented in Table 13» The overall mean grain yieldfor this trial

at Anger was about 66 q/ha which was quite good. Again the lack of response both to

N and P has repeated at Anger also.

0. Crop Protection.

Even though the Sorghum Research Team has members representing the three

major areas of crop protection (entomology, pathology and weed science) the data

obtained in 1980 in the area of sorghum crop protection research were not very many.

«• • /«. I
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Table 9. Sorghum NP rate trial, Bako,
(Variety.. IS 9521).

grain yield in q/ha, 1980

N. level

kg/ha

P205kg/ha

0 50 . 75 100 .Mean N..

0

50

75

100

^ 57.4
60.0

46.7

57.0

61.9
62.9

57.7
58.0

62.2

59.3

62.3

58.4

50.0

59.7
62,3

61.1

57.9

60.5

57.2

58.6

Mean P 55.3 60.1 60.5 58.3

Table 10. Effect of NP fertilizer on sorghum, Wamma, grain yield
in q/ha, 1980 (Variety - Didessa 1057K

N. level

kg/ha

0

50

75
100

Mean P

PqQc; kq/ha
0 50 75 100

Mean N.

32.2 29.3 37.7 31,6 32.7
38.2 50.4 48.2 45.7 45.6
54.1 49.4 49.2 54.4 51.8
50.0 53.4 52.7 52.4 52.1

43.6 45.6 46.9 46.0

Table 11. Sorghum NP rate trial, grain yield in q/ha, Didessa
1980 (Variety - Didessa 1057).

N. level

kg/ha

0

50

75
100

Mean P

P7OS kq/ha
0 50 75 100

Mean N,

22.0 25.1 31.2 29.4 26.9
21.8 30.3 31.2 34.8 29.5
3L.2 26.4 28.7 30.3 28.9
24.6 31.1 31.5 25.7 28.2

24.6 28.2 30.6 30.1

•••/••«
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Table IZ. Sorghum NP rate trial, Didessa, 1980, grain yield
in q/ha (Variety - IS 9521).

N. level a n t /u
P90c; kq/ha

kg/ha 0 50 75 100
Mean N.

0
26.0 30.3 29.2 26.0 27.9

50 • 27.8 31.5 33.3 34.7 31.8

75 24.0 28.6 31.4 30.2 28.6

100 28.0 30.6 30.1 27.5 29.1

Mean 26.5 30.3 31.0 29.6

Table, 13. Effect of NP fertilizer on sorghum grain yield in
q/ha, Anger, 1980 (Variety Oidessa 1057).

•

N. level P9OS kq/ha

kg/ha 0 50 75 100

0 65.3 58.2 63.2 62.6 62,,3
50 60.3 63.7 58.8 66.8 62,,4
75 75.8 73.2 75.7 63.8 72. 1

100 67.5 64.0 69.5 64.5 66.,4

Mean 67.2 64.3 66.8 64.4
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The only 1980 crop protection experiment on which data worth reporting

have been received was on variety screening of sorghum against loose and covered

smut. Out of 52 varieties screened for loose and covered smut at Bako, the

following seven were found to be completely resistant to loose and covered smuts

ETS 4948, 80 ESIP 1, 80 ESIP 2, 80 ESIP 6, 80 ESIP 7, 80 ESIP 15, and 80 ESIP 17.

Summary.

In the 1980 crop season, in the area of breeding, about 3000 lines,

populations, and hybrids were tested in preliminary yield trials and observations.

The most promising entries of these were selected and advanced for further testing.

In the lowland national yield trials the best yield locations were the Ogolcho

station of AROU and Melkasa. The best yielding varieties were 80K6034, Melkamash 79,

and 80K5095. In the elite hybrids yield trial for the lowlands, the best four

hybrids has IS 10360A as female parent and the pollinators of these hybrids were

YE 65, Tx 430, YE 294, and Sulk Y-3. In the high rainfall and intermediate altitude

trial, the most promising and highest yielding varieties were IS 9302, IS 9323,

IS 9415, and IS 9439. The highland national yield trial at Alemaya failed because

of drought and the highest yielders in the same trial at Arsi Negelie were Alemaya

70 and ETS 4946,

In the agronomic trials, compared to -planting on the flat and open ridges,

tied ridges increased grain yield significantly.

The soil fertility trials showed that there was essentially no response

to nitrogen and phosphorus fertilization in Bako, Didessa, iamma, and Anger.

The smut screening nursery identified ETS 4948, three advanced lines lines

from the breeding nursery and two SA kafir introductions from ICRISAT as completely

resistant to loose and covered smut.

Participation in OAU JP 31 SAFGRAD Organized Sorghum Trials.

As agreed in the OAU/STRC JP 31 First l/orkshop on Sorghum and hillet,
Mombasssj Kenya, 26 February to March 1980, Ethiopia contributed four entries, 5 kg
seed for each, to the OAU/STRC JP 31 SAFGRAD organized 1980 regional yield trials

of sorghum. The seeds were sent to the International Coordinator of SAFGRAD at

Ouagadougou on ilarch 15, 1980, For the Early Sorghums SAFGRAD Regional Trial the

entries contributed by Ethiopia were 76 Tl-21 and Kobomash 76 and for the Late

Sorghums SAFGRAD Regional Trial the entries contributed were Helkamash 79 and

Gambella 1107.
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In the Mombassa workshop, Ethiopia had also agreed to receive two sets

of the SAFGRAD early sorghums trial and one of the SAFGRAD late sorghums trial for

1980 planting and evaluation in Ethiopia. However, since the seeds were received

from the SAFGRAD office in late-'lily it was too late for our normal mid-June

plantings and therefore the seeds are still being held for possible 1981 planting
in Ethiopia.
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BREEDING FOR DISEASE RESISTANCE IN SORGHUf^

By

c.n. PAT- A 'ayak
Team Leader/Sorehum Breeder
ICRISAT Cooperative Program

3P 1165, OUAGADOUGOU, UPPER VOLTA.

I.;INTRODUCTION.

One of th3 yicJd reduciriQ factors in sorghum is dise^ses^ affectlhg
.roots, lepves and inflorescence. In Africa yield losses due to diseases are

difficult to estimate. Presently the sorghum growing areas are typified by
subsistence level of farming and low production. However, in future as a more
intensive method of farming is used, the disease problems will likely increjase
unless high levels of resistcnce are bred into the varieties. This may be true
for leaf diseases which are intensified by monocropping and high population
densities. Efforts to breed short duration varieties matching the short rainy
season may lead to problems of grain molds due to late rains after qrain for
mation, and charcoal rot due to low soil moisture accompanied by high ternpera-
tures during seed development.

2. Some common diseases of sorghum in Africa.

There is a range of fungi and virus that cause damage to the sorghum
plants in Africa. An attempt will be made to refer to some common diseases in
sorghum and their causal organisms, favorable environment for infection and
symptoms.

2.1. Stalk rots.

2.1.1. Charcoal rot. It is caused by Macrophomxna phaseoli (Manubl.)
Ashy, It is widely distributed throughout the warmer areas of the world.
The fungus enters through the roots and then the crown and stalk. The rot is
caused by the destruction of the middle lamella of pith cells. In the final
stages the pith cells dry and sclereotia are formed on the vascular tissue and
subsequently the stalk lodges. The stalk rot is completely dependent on stress
conditions such as low soil moisture accompanied by high temperatures during
seed development,

2.1.2. Red rot. It is caused by Collectotrichum graminocola (ces,)
G.W. Wilson. This fungus is more commonly associated with the leaf anthracnose.
Hot and humid conditions are favorable for infection.

«••.
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Initial infection is noticed at or near the nodes. Infection

eventually encircles the entire stalk. The extent of damage depends on time of
initial infection? if infection is early in the growth stage, the damage is more.
This results in stalk lodging, reduced weight per grain and grain yield.

2.2. Leaf diseases.

2.2.1. Downy mildew, Several downy mildew fungi are reported but the

most important is Sclerospora sorqhi Weston and Uppal. It is confined to tropical

and sub-tropical Africa and Asia and its occurrence has been noted in Texas,

The source of primary infection is soil-borne oospores which germinate

and invade roots of seedlings. Plants become chlorotic as a result of systemic

infection. A white "downy" growth consisting of conidia and conidiophores of 5.

Sorghi appears generally on the lower surface of infected leaves. Oospores remain

viable in the soil for several years. Seed-borne transmission of this disease is

also reported. In central Nigeria heavy infection pressure of downy mildew is

reported.

2.2.2. Anthracnose. The leaf anthracnose is caused by the same fungus

Collectotricum qraminicola (Ces.) G.W. Wilson that causes red rot of stalks.

This diseases is generally found where warm, wet climatic conditions

prevail.

In early stages the symptoms are characterized by the formation of

small circular or elliptical well-defined lesions. These may vary in color form

tan, orange, or red to blackish purple depending on host variety. Under very humid

conditions pink masses of spores occur and can be splashed to adjacent leaves for

further infection. The pathogen remains dormant in dead host tissues and this can

be a source of inoculum for infection in the next year's crop.s
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2.2.3. Helminthosporium leaf blight. The most common causal organism

of leaf blight is Helminthosporium turcicum Pass. The disease development is

favored by mild humid weather. Epiphytotics generally occur later in plant

development.

Leaf lesions elongate and generally do not exceed 2 to 3 cm in width;

but may elongate up to 10 cm or more. Lesions generally have pigmented margins

with tan colo^"ed caters which become dark grey or olive in color in color due to' tha

the presence of conidia.

2.2.4. Sooty stripe. It is caused by the fungus Ramulispora sorqhi

(Ellis and Eyerhart) Qlive and Lefebre. The disease is found wherever sorghum is

grown but is most severe in areas of high humidity.
! ' <cr;

The symptoms start with water-soaked spots which become colored by

plant pigments. The spots rapidly elongate several centimeters into lesions.

The disease can be easily distinauished from leaf blight by its characteristic
• • . i.X'

sooty appearance of aclerotia on the lower surface of leaves.

2.2.5. Leaf rust. It is caused by Puccinia purpurea cboke.

The diseases is generally noticoable at a later stage of crop growth par'ticularly

on lower leaves. ; '

2.2.6. Gray leaf spot. The causal organism is the fungus Cercospora

sorqhi £11. Everh. The disease develops well in warm and wet climates.

The symptoms are narrow lesions resticted by veins. The spores on the

lesions give a greyish velvety appearance. Infections may extend to leaf sheaths

and upper part of stems.

»»»/•%»
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. f 2.2.7. Zonate leaf spot. It occurs in ail major sorghum growing areas.

The causal organism is Gleocercospora sorqhi. Lesions are formed in zonate pattern

of pigmented and non-pigmented bands. The fungus is seed borne.

2.3. Inflorescence diseases.

2.3.1. Covered smut (kernel smut). It is caused by the fungus

Spacelotheca sorqhi (Link) dint. Fungicidal seed treatment gives excellent

control.

Each infected floret develops into a sorus. Infection may involve all

or a few spikelets. Considerable amount of physiological specialization has been

demonstrated in sorqhi.

2.3.2. Loose smut. The disease is caused by Spacelotheca cruenta (Kunh)

Potter. Pathologists suspect that physiologic races exist in this species. Loose smut

smut is seed-borne and can be controlled by fungicidal seed treatment.

2.3.3. Head smut. Head smut is caused by Spacelotheca reiliana (Kunh)

dint. Usually the entire panicle of infected plants becomes incorpofated into a

single sorus. The sorus is characterized by & thick, whitish peridium which begins ^

to rupture during exertion, exposing numerous teliospores. Dork filament represen

ting remanants of vascular tissues remain after teliospores have been shed.
Physiological races exist in the pathogen. Fungicidal seed treatment can not

control hesd smut.

2.3.4. Long smut. It is caused by Tolyposporium ehrenberqii (Kunh)

Pot. Infected individual spiketets are transferred into elongated, whitish yellow

sori. In West Afj'.'ca, long smut is seen in the drier areas of sorghum production.

The occurrence of scattered smut infection in a panicle suggests that the disease is

is caused by air-borne spores. There are indications that the pathogen may be seed

or soil borne.

•../...
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2.3.5. - Ergot, also know as "sugary disease", is caused by

Sphacelia sorqhi. Usually the disease is a problem in cool most weather in high
lands and during the post-rainy season of plains.

The symptoin of the disease appear as turbid drops of honeydew dropping
from infected spikelets. In the affected spikelets the grains are replaced by
soft masses of mycelium. In severe infection conditions yield reductions may
be quite significant.

2.3.6. - Grain mold. Grain molds are caused by a complex of parasitic
and sprophytic fungi. The fungi commonly associated with grain mold are

Alterneria, Curv/ularia, Fusarium, Cladosporium, Penicillium, Oidium, Niqrospora

and Phoma.

One of the objective in present-day sorghum breeding programs is to
develop early maturing varieties which can complete the life cycle before the

cessation of rain to avoid drought late in the season and minmize the risk of

yield reduction. Under this situation occasional rains after the grain formation

may lead to grain mold and consequent poor acceptance by consumers and in extreme

cases seriously lowered grain quality.

3. - Need and availability of resistant varieties

Some diseases can be suitably controlled through the application of

chemicals. However, there are limitations of cost and residual toxicity for
use of fungicide and chomicals. Control of covered smut and loose smut is

possible through seed dressing. Cost may be minimum and the fear of residual

toxicity will be less. For many other diseases the assured way of control will

be through the use of resistant varieties.

Coleman and stocks (1954) found that resistance to red rot (stalk rot)

caused by Collectotrichum qraminicola is available. Resistance in sorghum to

drought stress shows some promise of control (Malm and HSi 1965).

Resistance to downy mildew is the most practical method of control-althoigh
removing crop residues before planting and crop rotations hove some good effoct. The
best sources of resistance were found to exist in the Cafororum race

(Sundaram et al. 1966, Nagarajan et al., 1970, Futrell and Wabster, 1966).

.•./...
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So«a oofttrol of leaf onthrocooeo ties been obtainod through the use of resistant
varieties. Harris and Johnson (1967) haus identified several sorghum linos
including irJiley, MN960, Dwarf Lahose, Oobbs, liugabash, Framinola, PU6447, and
PI267340 which had good resistance to lc.af anthracnose.

Leukel at al. (1951) reported finding most resistance to leaf blight in
kafirs and kafir crosses. Inheritance of resistance appears to be governed by
several genes (Drolsom 1954).

Resistant varieties are the only assured method of controling sooty
stripo. Futrell and Webster (1966 screened ouer 2700 entries of a sorghum
collection under natural epiphylotic conditions in Nigeria and found that about
5 %of these are resistant. The highest proportion of resistant types were found •
in West African cultivars.

Coleman and Dea, (1971) have identified resistant selections against
rust within milos, shallus and sorgos. Soumini (1949) reported that selections
within Cafororum, Nigricans and caudatum showed excellent resistance in southern
India.

Luttrel (1950) reported that the variety Martin showed good resistance
against gray leaf spot and kafirs as a rule were most susceptible.

~ Development of resistant varieties

Two steps are involved to develop a disease resistant variety : (a)
finding a source of resistance and (b) combining resistance with other desirable
crop characteristics.

For insects, Painter (1951,1953) listed three categories of resistance
(1) preference or non-preference (2) antibiosis and (3) tolerance. These corres
pond roughly to the categories describing resistance to fungus, bacterial and
viral diseases : (1) exclusion or avoidance of the causal organism (2) higb
resistance and (3) intermediate resistance or tolerance. Generally, we are con
cerned with the last two categories.

4.1. - Identification of source of resistance

Sources of resistance may be difficult to identify in natural infection
conditions because of possibility of escapes and lack of uniform and high pressure
of the disease. However "hot spots" can be identified for each disease where
disease pressure is high fron year to year and is unifom, in that location.
For instance, Cinzana in Mali is considered a "hot spot" for sooty stripe, Samaru

• • •/ ...
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in Migeria for downy mildw. Shallow soils in Kamboins^ (Upper-l/olta) gave

consistently high infection of charcoal rot. Artificial epidemics can be

established in the field by interplanting susceptible checks.

Multi-locational testing is vital for screening for disease resistance

as it is unlikely that all diseases or aH races of a disease will occur in tha

same location. Through this process of exposure of resistant sources to many

and varied populations of pathogens under a wide rgnge of environmental

conditions, it is possible to identify stable and durable resistance.

Following efficient screening techniques in field and laboratory and

multilocational testing, ICRISAT has made rapid progress in identifing resistance

to grain mold and charcoal rot (Sorghum Pahtology Pogress report June 1976 -

May 1979).

Alghough high resistance to grain mold is unavailable till now,

B lines have been identified as less susceptible. They are IS14332, IS9225,

E35-1, IS2327, 132328, JP2579, M36284 and M36265. The two M line^ are derivatives

from SC 108-3 and E35-1. In 1980 crop season three of these entries viz.,

IS9225, 1S2327 andE35-l, have shown very little susceptibility to grain mold at

Farako-B& (Upper Volta). In the same location, the low susceptibility of the

lines M6G65^ M6125 and IS8272 since 1977, is note-worthy.

Promising lines tolerant to charcoal rot have been identified. These

• are (SCi08-4-0xCS3541)-64, (SC10a-3xCS3541)-30, CS3541, 20-87, 1-30,

(SC108-4-8xCS3541)-il, B-55, IS121 and CS120-14. Based on the observations at

Sam6 (Mali) and Kamboins^ (Upper Volta) in 1980 several promising lines

offering resistance were identified. They are A12747, BJ112, E35-1 and IS3443.

These results need further confirmation.

The first multilocational ergot trial was org^ised in 1980 and the

results are awaited.

Based on the results of 1979 and 1980 sooty stripe trials at Cinzana,

several lines appear promissing. These are, E35-1, SPV9, IS4i50, IS7322 and

IS4150.

• • • / • • •
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4*2. - Canbining resistance with other desirable plant characteristics

If the resistant variety identiiFied through the procedures described

in section A.l. has all esirable agronomic characters, the variety in question

can be considered directly for cultivation by farmers^ However, frequently this

is not the case i«e,, the resistant source materials do not possess the desirable

agronomic characters. Under the situation^ a breeding program is called for to

transfer the tesistant genes from the source line to an otherwise ogronomicaHy

desirable variety. The success of such a breeding program depends on a) mode cf

inheritance of the resistant trait b) the ease of identifying the trait being

selected for and c) the intensity of selection pressure that can be applied.

The mode of inheritance of some diseases are available in the litera

ture. For example, three races are known to occur in Kernel smut (Sphacelotheca

Qnrghi) and resistance to each race is controlled by an incomplete dominant allele

-Sls&, S2s6, S^s3. For head smut (Sphacelotheca reiliana) resistance is dominant
and suceptibility is recessive. For anthracnose (Collectotricum qraminicola)

leaf disease suceptibility is controlled by a simple recessive gene (1).

Susceptibility to stalk rot (red rot) pbase of this organism is controlled by

this simple reccessive allele (Is). For rust (Puccinia purpurea) susceptibility

is controlled by a simple recessive gene (pu). For leaf blight (Heminthosporium

turcicum) most grain sorghums are resistant. Susceptibility in sudangrass is

inherited as a simple dominant.

4.2.1. - Mode of inheritance and breeding procedure

The mode of inheritance refers as to how the character is inherited

- singe gene, two genes, or a few genes with minor effects. In the latter case

progress in selection would depend ontthe proportion of genetic variation that

is due to additive gene action.

If the resistant trait is controlled by a single gene the backcross

method of breeding is most appropriate. An agronomically desirable variety will

be the recurrent parent and a resistant source variety will be the non-recurrent

parent. A resistant variety can be bred through this breeding procedure without

changing the genetic structure of the agronomically desirable variety.

.•••
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The availability of simply inherited factors for resistance is

convenient for breeding purposes j however, as in the case of wheat rust, the

resistance may break down with a new race of this disease. Horizontal resistance

is controlled by niany genes and complete resistance may not be expressed but it
generally remains stable over period of time than does the highly specific

relationship as expressed by the wheat-rust situation. From a crop production

point of view, horizontal resistance is valuable.

When many genes control the resistance trait and it is quantitative

in nature, a population breeding program involving recurrent selection is

desirable. Recurrent selection involves an valuation and recombination phase.

The evaluation in yield trials and in separate screening nurseries for^ one or

more of the disease problem of concern. Only the best selections from each
i ' j' •

evaluation test are included in the recombination phase.

4.2.2, The case of identifying the trait being selected for.

The expression of a character may be influenced by both the

genetic background and by the environment. A major gene for resistance may express

itself well in variety A and poorly in variety B. That is, variety B may carry

one or more modifying factors reducing the resistance effects of the gene in the B

compared to.the A background. Choice of parents in a backcrossing program is very

important as expression of the trait in question might vary according to the
genetic background.

4.2.3. Intensity of selection.

Any method that could develop severe epiphytotics will be very useful

in a selection program for disease resistance. In the early generations of the
' I; •

program lower intensity of selection pressure is desirable as compared to the

advanced generation where high selection pressure can be given with useful result.

. , */• • a
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If the epiphytotic is tqo severe all plants may be affected and the selectidn

differential is lost,

5. Summary and Conclusions.

Several diseases occur in the sorghum growing areas in Africa,

Any one or more of the diseases can become serious as new high yielding

cultivars ajre recommended for farmers' cultivation and intensive cropping

prsstices are followed. While some diseases can be controlled by seed-dressing

with fungicides, which may be less expensive and less risky so far as residual

toxiticity is concerned, breeding resistant varieties will be effective in the

control of other diseases.

Resistance sources for several diseases are known but further efforts

should be made to identify diverse sources of resistance. Screening efforts to

identify resistance sources for other diseases are needed.

Field screening techniques for some diseases are known and for others

it needs to be worked out. Laboratory verification of resistance is useful.

Multi-locational testing of resistant lines offers an opportunity for identifying

stable and durable resistance.

The rate of progress to introduce resistance trait to an agronomically

desirable variety depends on the mode of inheritance, ease of identifying the

trait being selected for, and intensity of selection. Horizontal resistance is

desirable to avoid risks involved in the break-down of vertical resistance.

Much work remains to be done in the development of high yielding

varieties of sorghum having stable and durable resistance, While work has started

for systematic screening of world germplasm for resistance sources at ICRISAT and

other institutes, concerted efforts are needed between breeders and pathologists
to combine resistance traits with agronomically desirable varieties.

• •. / •..
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RESEARCH FOR RESISTANCE TO THE MAIN MILLET DISEASES.

By

J.A. FROW & P. SEREME.

Introduction,

Ever since ICRISAT got established in Upper Volta, research

in plant pBthology has essentially dealt with the identification of

sources of varietal resistance to the main sorghum and millet diseases

on the one hand, and the distribution of these sources to breeders on

the other. .ICRISAT chose varietal resistance as a means of control

because of the high cost of fungicides usable by farmers and the non-

compliance on the part of farmers with recommended cultural practices.
In spite of the fact that some rare fungicides for seed processing are

subsidized and that these could be profitable in economic terms for

farmers, the problem of lerge-scale distribution of these products

always comes up.

Genetic control has a double advantage j it is less onerous

and more practical for users.

Because of the serious damage that they do to millets in

West Africa, three principal diseases have been the object of research
by ICRISAT/Upper Volta. These are s

- Mildew which attacks the vegetal and floral parts of the
plant ;

- Smut and Ergot which are ear diseases.

I MILDEW (causal agent = Sclerospora qramicola).

A) Research ob.jectives.

This is the most serious of cereal crop diseases in West Africa
with a frequent rate of attack of 50S.

• • • / • • •
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In its research efforts for resistance to this disease,

ICRISAT in the first instance introduced several millet lines into Upper

Volta. In their original zones, these are resistant to the disease, but

under the new environment, they rapidly proved sensitive an example of

this is the NHB-3 under extension in India. Since the direct transfer

of these varieties proved a failure, it was felt that new sources of

resistance should be found in West Africa. Similar research made

previously by other research organizations in Senegal and Nigeria had

identified less sensitive varieties in these countries. However, the

level of attack on the improved local varieties in these countries

remained high (an example is the Souna-3 in Senegal on which an attack

rate of 15% was recorded). These observations which are related' to the

existence of several fungi populations call for stable and durable

resistance to this disease in the sub^region. We give special emphasis

to the identification of millet varieties having horizontal resistance

to the disease.

To achieve this objective, several plots were infested and

maintained at different localities^ The biggest of these plots is in

Ouagadougou. The others are in Ouahigouya (Northern Upper Volta),

Baramandougou, Cinzana, Bamako and Koporokeni6-Pe in Mali.

The infested plots are old millet fields with a high percen

tage of mildew attack. Leftover straw is ploughed into the land the

next year,. Highly sensitive varieties arc planted between the rows of

varieties to be tested. Disease evaluation in carried out during the

physiological maturity of millet grains.

B) Results.

1. Identification of sources of resistance.

Four lines df the Ex-Bornu type from Northern Nigeria were

retained as mildew resist^t after five consecutive years of trial at

Kamboinse (Ouagadougou). The infection rates of these, varieties are given
in Table 1 below.

"• • /9 • • • / 9
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Table 1 ; Infection rates of 4 millet varieties over five consecutive

years of trials.

Varieties 1976 1977 197G 1975 1900

P-7 5 11 5 7 0

700251 5 0 3 5 1

700516 2 4 2 6

700651 2 2 2 3 1

Similar results have been obtained with these very varieties

in Kano (Nigeria) and Bamako (Mali). In spite of the fact that these

four varieties have already been identified, research still continues

on other sources of resistance.

On the germplasm collections> the following lines performed

quite well : cmm 73 and CMM 210 form the Kolokani area in Mali as well

lines form a germplasm collection form Northern Togo. It was possible

to obtain mildew resistance from materials of various origins after two

cycles of breeding. These are i a local variety from the neighbourhood

of Kartiboinse (Parentaga Foulogo) 5 four varieties bred by IRAT (P-1,

P-4, P-15, P-16) of which three originate form Niger ; D-316 collections

(Agadez region in Niger), D-332 and D-1163 (North Easten Upper Volta),

and some varieties from certain isolated localities like Oourou in Mali.

2. Study of mildew resistance heredity.

12 millet lines aTiong which were P-7 and 700251 with a range

of sensitivity other than mildew were reciprocally crossod using all

the possible combinations among them. It appears from results obtained

that P-7 and 700251 evidently contribute to the reduction of the rate of

the disease even among the most sensitive varieties such as 7042 of Cha-

dian origin. Some interesting results of this trial are given in Table 2.

«../...
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Table 2. Mean infection rateg of crossings using P-7 and 700231 as

parents (male + female) r.nd infection rates of the same lines

as check.

Variety Used as Faront Check (uncrosaod parent)

P-7 8 0

7636-P-4 1 20

700251 7 0

These results indicate that there is the possibility of using

P-7 and 700251 lines as source of resistance in crossings with non-mil

dew resistant varieties that are of agronomic interest. The probability

of hybrids from these crossings being resistant to the disease is quite

high in as much as these two lines have dominant genes.

In this regard, promising results have already been obtained

with ICH 165 and ICMS 7010 incorporating P-7 and 7818 elements,

3. Need for integrated control.

The use of varietal resistance as the sole means of control

entails a number of problems, especially that of probable appearance of

other parasite stocks. It therefore becemes necessary to strengthen the

sensitivity reduced through the use of fungicides while taking into

account the financial means of farmers.

The use of certain products such as "Ridomil" (Metaxyl) to

treat seed could be envisaged if comincing results were obtained

considering the relatively lower cost price of these products. In recent

years, Ridomil has given contradictory results and in this connection,

it is envisaged to make ALIETTE (Aluminium Ethyl Phosphite) trials on the

processing of millet seed.
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II ERGOT (causal agent s Claviceps Fuaiformas),

The Ergot problem is two-fold s

1) Consumer toxicity when parasite sclerotia mixed with good

ijrains are consumed,

2) Increased development of the disease brought about by the

need to shorten millet varietal cycle through the introduc

tion of foreign material because of the drought in recent

years. In actual fact, these varieties flower at a time

when rains are frequent, thus exposing them to high popu

lations of parasite conidium.

Ergot varietal resistance research has not made it possible

to identify absolute resistance sources to this disease. It has however "

been possible to obtain scnie promising results (progressive reduction

of sensitivity) in recent years through cumiilated breeding.

Screening is done under artificial inoculation conditions'. The method

used is the following s Cover emerging ears, tempoirory remova'^ of cover

at 15% stigma emergence, ear pulverization by freshly prepared conidium

suspension followed by immediate gagging of ears. Upon ear fnaturxty,

parasite sclerote development is observed. Ears are selected individually,

with sclerote grain transformation not exceeding 5%.

In 1980, Italian, Senegalese and Nigerian millet collections

as well as r3,,, from crossings including sources less sensitive to

ergot (eg Serere composite 1 and 2 and J 2230) were carefully tested.

The best lines are given in the following table.

Identification. Attack rate State of breeding

700490 X 3/4 HK 31-1-1-13-6 1.4 EF-E
700708-1 X 3/4 EB 165-2-2-2-2 2.0

SCI X 700158-5 2.0 eF-3
5C2 X 70015B-2 2.1
700741 X 3/4 Seno 217-2-3-2-8 2.2

7004i?0 X 3/4 HK 31-1-1-13-5 2.3 EF-4
Germplasm P-449-3 from Mali. 2.9

EF-3 = 3rd generation
EF-4 = 4th generation.

.••/...
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The existence of several lines of some individual plants

bearing relatively sound ears in spite of a high mean of the rate of
sclerotium in such lines i^5%) is probably indicative of the recessive
nature of genetic resistance to ergot. Several observations indicate
that to obtain material that is quite resistant to ergotj it is necessary
to make a certain minimum of several generations of breeding (F4 in India)

III SMUT.

This disease is particularly considerable in the northen
most.areas of the millet belt where rain cessations are very frequent
during the flowering period repeated drought during the flowering period
is an important factor for fungi development (Tolvposporium penicillaria)
It is therefore necessary to identify for this zone sources that are
genetically resistant to the disease with a view to incorporating them
into new materials (hybrid and improved varieties) that do not have
appropriate gene resistance. But then this identification entails a num
ber of problems. Indeed, the few varieties identified as smut-resistant
have unacceptable sensitivity to mildew and ergot. Studies are conti
nuing to find millet varieties adapted to this zone and having an accep
table resistance to smut and the other diseases.

y.
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CONCLUSION.

Out of the three diseases discussed above and which are being

studied by the Plant Pathology Millet Department of ICRISAT in Upper

Volta, the results of mildew research are quite satisfactory. This

satisfaction is further enhanced considering that the disease is the

most serious in Upper Volta and throughout almost all of the millet belt,

It is to be noted that a special effort has been made for ergot studies

despite the second place importance of the disease compared with smut

which causes most of millet damage in Upper Volta after mildew.

The importance given to ergot studies is related to one of ICRISAf's

objectives, namely, the creation of short-cycle drought adapted

varieties. To achieve this objective , it was only logical to seek to

minimize the impact of ergot which does considerable damage to short

cycle millet varieties meant to replace the long cycle ones in the

combat against drought.
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MILLET IhPROTO'SENT AND PRODUCTION IN NIGERIA

Introduction.

C.C, NWASIKE AMD P. N, EGHAREUBA

Institute for Agricultural Research
Ahmadu Bello University

Zaria, Nigeria.

• <

Pearl millet is an important food crop for the Savanna areas of

Nigeria. It is second to sorghum in importance in the Sudan Savanna areas

but supersedes sorghum in the Sahel because of the ability to withstand

drought. Millet is normally the first grain crop grown by the farmers in most

of the Savannas. This early planting coupled with early maturing-ability

ensures provision of grain for consumption when all grain reserves are exhausted.

There are three types of millet grown in Nigeriai these are ''Gero,

?1aiwa" and ''Dauro'^ The gero millet is by far the most widely grown, accounting

for about 94?o of the total cultivated area. Gero millet is photoinsensitive and

is grown mainly in the northern fringes of Northern Guinea Savanna, the Sudan

Savanna and Sahel Savanna. Gero millet is sown with the first few rains, and

grows to 2.8 meters tall and matures between 80-90 days. Maiwa accounts for

about 3?o of the total area devoted to millet. Its cultivation is restricted to

the wetter areas of the Savanna ecological zones. Unlike the gero, it is photo

sensitive. It is sown about the same time as sorghum after the rains have

established. It grows to about 3 meters tall and attains maturity between 125-150

days. Dauro is similar to gero in morphological characteristics except that it is

first sown in nursery beds before transplanting to the field.
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PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT.

Alarge proportion of millet qrovm in Nigeria is grown mixed with
crop like sorghum, cowpea and cotton. Production management would depend on
the number and types of crops with which millet is mixed. Generally, regardless
of the combination, millet is norinally sown first with the first few rains of
the season. Plant population; row spacing and fertilization would depend on the
crops to be sown with the millet, for example, in a millet/sorghum mixture,
optimum row width is 75 cm whereas in a millet/cowpea mixture optimum row width
is 60 cm. Crops in the mixture could be arranged in such a way that a row of
millet alternates with a row of sorghum or both millet and sorghum could be on
the same row but staggard.

Only about 30 percent of millet grown in Nigeria is grown sole, .tet
of this 30 percent is in the Sudan and Sahel zones.

The predominance of sole crop inillet in these areas is due to the scanty rainfall
which is probably not able to support other crops.

Whether grown mixed or sole, the ultimate aim of any production
practice is to achieve maximum yield. In millet production the choice of site,
source of seeds, plant population, fertilization and the control of weeds, pests
and diseases are yery important.

Millet does best when it is grown on well drained light loamy soil.
It does poorly under water-logged conditions. Clean viable seeds are very necessary
for good germination, and a source of clean viable seeds is the Seed Foundation
Unit of the Nigerian Federal Department of Agriculture.

i

Probably the most important requirements for optimum yield in millet
are optimum plant population and sowing date. Grain yield has been found to
increase up to the level of 60,000 plants in Samaru whereas in Kano the optimum
is about 40,000 plants per hectare (Table 1). Samaru is representative of Northern
Guinea Savanna and Kano is representative of the Sudan Savanna (Fig,l). In Bama,
a location in the Sahel Savanna, optimum plant population is about 20,000 plants
per hectare. In these different zones the amount of water available is important
in defining the upper limit of plant population.

»• e/ B• I
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Table 1. Effect of plant Population on Grain Yield of flillet grown at
Different Locations.

Plant Population
per hectare

Grain

Samaru

Yield kg/ha
Kano 3snia

20,000 1818 1564 1386

40,000 2290 2ilB 1805

60,000 2645 1927 1327

80,000 2645 1927 1327

100,000 1781 1203 1004

Optimum sowing date follows the pattern of the rains with planting

earliest in the Southern Guinea Savanna and latest in the Sudan/Sahel Savannas, .

Uhile the last two weeks of Hay, depending on the onset of rains, is the most

appropriate time for sowing in Samaru, the middle of June is the idieal time in

Kano. In Samaruj sowings made before and long after the rains became ste&dy

resulted in significant reduction in yield (Table 2). Each fortnight delay in date

of sowing after the rain became constant,reduced grain yield by about 294 kg per

hectare.

Even though millet does well on marginal land where other crops will

normally not do well, millet still responds to fertilizers. Egharevbs (1978)

showed a 40 percent increase in the yield of millet from fertilized plots as

against unfertilized plots.

•. •/ •««
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Table 2. The effect of Sowing D&te on Grain Yield and 1000 Kernel 'ieight of Millet

All 3 Years Combined

Sowing Date
Grain Yield Grain Yield Grain Yield Grain Yielo'

kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha Sowing Date kg/ha

12 Apr. dj^ 550 - 523 12 Apr.(d^+) 536

26 Apr. 850 - 749 26 Apr.(62"^) 800

10 May dj 1320 525 1320 10 hay (dj) 1055

24 May d^ 1580 840 1640 24 May (d^) 1353

7 June d^ 1190 1022 1279 7 June(dj) 1164

21 June dg 719 780 872 21 July(dg) 790

5 July d^ 450 500 542 5 July(d^) 497

Mean 951.3^ 733.4 989.3 G. Mean 908,0

S.E. • 81.04** 57,16** 79.3** S.E.(n=9) 43.42**
L.S.D,(.05) 250.0 189.0 244.0 S.E.(n=6) 53,17

** Significant at .01 + d^ and are based on 6 observations,
dj to dy are baaed on 9 observations.

•••
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If weeds are not timely controlled in millet it could result in total
loss of crop. Generally one hand and two hoeweedings would eliminate weed compe
tition. A few herbicides like linuron and propazine, if properly and timely
applied, will give reasonable weed, control.

A combination of these optimum management practices will bring about

optimum millet production. Non-adherence of course brings about very low production
(Table 3).

Table 3. Effect of Management Practices on Millet Production.

rGrain

Treatment, Yield
kg/ha

Improved var.+ Optimum Pop.+ Fert.+ Good Mgt. 1945
Improved var.+ sub-optimum pop.+ Fert.+ Poor Mgt. ^8
Local var.+ Optimum Pop.+ Fert.+ Poor Mgt. „ 563
Local var.+ sub-optimum Pop.+ rert.+ Good Mgt. 1009
Improved var.+ Optimum Pop.+ rert.+ Poor Mgt. 210
Improved var.+ sub^-optimum Pop. - Fert.+ Good Mgt. 468
Local var.+ Optimum Pop. - rert.+ Good Mgt. 606
Local vari+ sub-optimum Pop. - Pert. + Poor Mgt. 103

Good Management involves seed dressing, timely sowing, timely

weedings and spraying against pests and diseaes.

.. •/ • • •
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Poor Management on the other hand means use of seeds with poor viability, late

sowing, late weeding and no attempt to control pest and disease attack.

Optimum Population in this instance is 55,000 plants per hectare.

MILLET IMPROVEMENT»

The millet breeding work in Nigeria was started in Kand after a survey

and collection of plant materials was carried throughout northern Nigeria. Before

this time, much of the work was confined to growing National Yield Trials.

The main aims of the present programme are to develop varieties that will be s

a) Early maturing, and high yielding with acceptable grain qualities.

b) Resistant to lodging so that the plant remains erect until maturity.

c) Resistant to major diseases, like downey mildew, ergot and smut that

adversely affect yield.

d) Have bristles to prevent bird damage.

DISEASE PROBLEM.

Downey mildew (Sclerospora graminicola) is most prevalent,disease of

millet in Nigeria, Environmental conditions influence the type of symptoms

expressed. Under vary high humid conditions, foliar phase development of the

disease is favoured, while dry conditions during seedling and stem elongation

increase the expression of green ear symptoms. Most foreign introductions tend to

have low resistance to this disease. However, considerable deversity exists in

millet germplasm collected from Nigeria for reactions to downey mildew and future

attention is being focused on identifying sources of resistance in these Niqeran

collections.

Ergot (claviceps microcephale) another disease of millet, is common in

the wetter millet producing areas. Latest information is that the disease is sprea
ding to the drier northern part of mUlet growing areas. The primary infection is

through the Sclarotia carried along the grain while secondary infection is through

conidia carried by insects, ants and rain drops. Dependable resistant sources are

rarej however, work is going on at Institute for Agricultural Research in screening

reactions to this disease by local collections.
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Smut disease (Tolyosporium penicillariae), the least in terms of economic

importance, is a probletn in years of high atmospheric humidity. Screening national

and foreign introductions for resistance to this disease is also in progress.

PEST PROBLEM.

?*^illet stem borer(Aciqono iqnefusalis) is found in all millet growing

areas of Savanna. The bulk of the damage of this insect is however on maiwa

(photosensitive types) because they grow and mature in the months of greatest

incidents of this insect. Natural resistant populations to this insects have not

been identified because it is a relatively new area of research at Samaru.

The greatest threat to the successful expansion and improvement in millet production

in Nigeria especially in the Sudan Savanna, iMorthern and Southern Guinea Savannas

is the damage by birds. Grain losses due to bird have been estimated as up to 30-50

percent. Breeding millet varieties with bristles have been known to reduce loss due

due to bird by about 10-20 percent. We are now incorporating these bristle genes

in all our varieties. The initial breeding programme on millet was based on

introdLctions from Borno province (1960 and 1964), Nigerian collections, sixty-

four exotic collections from Bombay, Senegal, six collections from India. These

introductions were tested for various hybrid combinations and based on the results

of the trials the following varieties and compositfjs were formulated.

Variety Source Material

1. Ex-Borno Selected from collections from Borno

Province

2. Ex-Benue Selected from collections from Benue.

Composite

1. Nigerian Composite Nigerian "Gero" Millet Populations.
2. World Composite Exotic collections.

Various breeding schemes have been used to improve these varieties and
composites, namelyj mass selection and recurrent selections. The average yield of
improved Ex-Borno, Nigerian composite and Vorld composite over the original ones
is listed in Table 4.
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Table 4. Average Yield Improvement using Recurrent Selection.

Materials Grain Yield (kg/ha)

Ex-Borno Cg 2065 15
Ex-Borno (S^) 2410
Nigeria Composite Cq 2193 ^
Nigerian Composite (Sj^)C2 . 2353
U'orld Composite Cg • 2149 ^
World Composite 2348

The increases recorded ranging from 7-15 percent show that there is potential

for yield increases within these existing verities and compositesv We think

that if the present trend continues we might be able to achieve grain yields

of 3 • ton per hectare in the near future.

A ncre cofoprehensiv^ breeding programme that we are now using

involves the use of wide range divergent populations (composites) as outlined

in figure 2.

.A
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I Nigerian Comp. Cq
\

^^"^NC.Cq XWC.Cq

r NC.C,

N C. X wc.c.

i/orld Comp. Cq

j wc.c,
v. A

\ /

)

c NC.a • ( WC.C2 ^

•, r

Figure 2. An outline of the comprehensive breading system with recurrent
selection in two random meting composite varieties.

These composites are then improved by recurrent selections. The latest
cycle of selection of the composites can be used to produce variety-cross
hybrid^ composites or open pollinated varieties within parental populations.

• • • / •
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This procedure has been outlined by Eberhart (1967)

and Doget and Eberhart (1968) for maize and sorghum

improvement respectively.
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SORGHUM AND MILLET BREEDING FOR DISEASE RESISTANCE,

Introduction to discussions: Mrs AMINATA THIAM N'OOYE,

Generally, in all the millet improvement programmes designed in Africa
or in India, a lot of importance is given to mildew to the detriment of other
cryptorganic diseases such as smut and ergot. Oftentimes, no serious studies on
the biology of the former are undertaken.

Mildew is certainly the disease most visibly remarkable because of
its spectacular transformation of millet ears in the event of late attacks and
complete elimination of the plant in certain cases of early attacks.
It is also the most remarkable disease in terms of traditional varieties.

For some years now, the tendenay has been towards an intensification
of millet cropping and a shortening of the cycle in those areas of the continent
where rainfall is low. This shortening has brought about outbreaks, from year to
year of ergot and smut, depending on the physionomy of the rainfall season, namely
the beginning and distribution of rainfall.

The importance of these three diseases depends on the ecological zone.
On the case of Senegal, mildew effects is considerable in southern limit of the
souna millet cropping zone where rainfall is between 500 and 800 m, while s^t
damage is mostly felt in the mid-north with 400-600 min rainfall. Ergot damage over
the last two years has been enormous in the 300-600 mm.

Uith the current orientation of programmes towards the creation of early
material therefore the three diseases become outstanding and the important work to
be undertaken if not already done is the precise evaluation of losses attributable
to each of the diseases in the areas under considerotion.

• • */1
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The breeder is often caught up in a problem of choice : a material can

perform well against a disease and prove unacceptable because of its sensitivity

to the diseases, a material can equally have good yield ans high sensitivity to

these diseases. What is the rate of attack on severity to be used that a material

is tolerant and what is the role of chemical control for the last type of material

mentioned above ?

- Screening techniques of lines having a good level of horizontal

resistance to mildew and smut,

- If results exist , it would be interesting to have further details

on the heredity of resistance, the number of genes, the various gene effects in making

the diagram of recurrent breeding used to transfer resisting genes.

I

V
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Delegate from Botswana, (question).

The speaker from Ethiopia has talked about natural sick-

plot situation. I would like to know what method he uses to determine

that a sick plot h£ls uniform infestation?'

Another delegate from Botswana (queStioiS)L'

Does the resistance found in sorghum in Ethiopia to charcoal

not stand up to conditions of high plant populations and low moisture

regimes?

Delegate from Ethiopia (answer).
: I

For developing sick plot situation for most of the-diseesos,

we depend on hot spots and natural occurence of the disease. We, in

Ethiopia, have certains locations which give us consistent high level

occurence of the disease for screeninQ purposes. In the case of Striga we

manually seed striga seeds along the rows-of n.;sick plot.

Charcoal plot.

The variety Kobomash 76 has shown relative resistance to

charcoal rot even under high population and moisture stress situations

during, grain filling.

ICRISAT from West African millet collections have isolated

some downy mildew resistance sources mainly from Nigeria. Materials from

Niger Mali and Senegal are also having good level of resistance.

These material need to be inter crossed with Ex-Bornu, Nigerian composite

etc. ICRISAT has got good results by making crosses between (Souna IV X

Ex-Bornu), (CIV/T X Ex-Bornu). (CIUT X Souna III).
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Dr. Nwasike pointed out that his major emphasis will be

inheritance study on downy mildew and ergot resistance and proposes

reciprocal recurrent selection to study these in|;ieritances. Available

literature and experience indicate polygenic inheritenco of these

characters. To increase the level of re^sistance, recurrent selection ih

appropriate population and selection under disease nursery may be more

effective. To study inheritence, generation mean and variance analysis

or diallel ctosses involving resistant and susceptible parents may be

more appropriate.

ICRISAT, Upper Volta. (comment).

The principal (fungi) involved in grain mold are phoma . .

fusarium, and curularia at the Farako-BS Agricultural Station.

Delegate from Nigeria (comment). - ^ ^•

Millet stem borer (Acigona Iqnefusalis) is found in all .

millet growing areas of the savanna. However, major damage of the pest

is on "maiwa" (photosensitive types) because their growing periods are

the times of greatest incidence of the pest.

The greatest pest that will determine to what direction

millet production reaches is the bishop birds it is agreed that the '

bristle genes have helped tremendowly in reducing this damage but

when the non bristled millet are around for the birds to eat. They

eat up everything including the bristles.

We now think that the bird arc territorial and polygamous and that

if identical mimics to these males are placed in fields, the birds

will be scared.

Another delegate from Nigeria (comment).

Under prevailing weather condition in many African countries

if may be difficult to harvest sorghum just at physiological maturists

because of moisture problem.

•.. /. • •
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ICRISAT, Upper Volta (comment and question).

Based on some comments we have experienced in Upper Volta

and some adjoining countries, what is the management condition we

should follow in the evaluation of breeding material within and outside

the station? The management conditions in question may be in the land

preparation, fertilizer and other cultural techniques. The point is

whether the results from high management and high input conditions are

transferable to the farmers' field in the near future. I would like

to invite comments on this.

SAFGRAD/ICRI5AT Nigeria (answer and comment).

The ICRISAT/Upper Volta delegate has raised the issue of the

level of management under which varieties or hybrids should be developed

and tested so that the research station performance may refleet on-farm

performance.

Data from multilocation trials conducted over several years

in India indicated that as long as a variety on hybrid is really superior

with respect to performance per se, the correlation between its perfor

mance under low and high management levels is nearly one to one.

Observer from Zimbabwe (comment).

Plant height either in sorghum or millet should not be a

major problem. We as plant breeders and agronomists have a duty to

develop both tall and dwarf materials to the liking of the farmer.

The more different statured variety on the better for the farmer.

•../...
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BREEDING ANO I.^PROUE.'̂ CNT STATUS OF S0RGHU1,

Sorghum Bicolor L. Moench, in Nigeria.

3y

A. TUNDE OBILANA
Institute for Agricultural Research

Ahmedu Bello University
Samaru, Zaria.

SUMMARY.
;• »

Status of the improuerient of sorghum via breeding was described.

Objectives in the breeding program were defined and trends in the development
the crop were presented and discussed along the sequence of previous work donep
present research activities and future research outlook.

Trends in the development of sorghum by breading was broadly

delimited into four phases, namelys 1. Collection, assessment and improvement

of indigenous varieties. 2. Breeding dwarf and semi-dwarf varieties and hybrids.
3. Era of problem solving approach to varietal development and 4. Population

improvement and recurrent selection among random-mating populations.

Comparative progress made within these phases were highlighted.

•'\.i '
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INTRODUCTION.

Sorghum (guinea corn) is the main staple food in northern Nigeria

providing the main source of carbohydrates to the inhabitants of the savanna

areas. It is the most important cereal grown in Nigeria accounting for about

50/O of the total cereal production;(including rice, maize, millet and wheat)

and occupying about 46% (in 6 million hectares) of the total land area devoted

to cereal production in the country. Its production extends as far south as

latitude 6° 30'N and as far north as latitude 14°N,

In Nigeria, grain sorghum is used mainly, at present for human

consumption. Up to 9G?o of the total grain production is used for human food

preparation most important cf which are the thick paste (porridge) 'Tuwo' and

the thin porridge 'Kamu' (Hausa) or 'Ogi' (Yoruba). Mostly, white grains are

preferred for these foods although yellow or red (to a very small extent) can

also be used. Host of the red grains are used for winemaking ('Burukutu') and

this use forms the remaining lOK of the total production. Apart from the grains

the sorghum plant has a lot of uses as the by products. The long durable stalks

of the local varieties are used for fencing compounds and in naking thatch roofs.

After*harvesting the heads, the dried leaves are left in the field for random

grazing by cattle, sheep and goats. In the wetter parts of the southern guinea

savanna where yams are cultivated, the harvested stems are bent or tied in upright

bundles and used for support for the growing yam vines. The dried stalks are also

used as mulch on yam mounds or ridges in the, northern guinea savanna.

Several agronomic reports on the production and performance of local

sorghum varieties have been available since 1924 when the Institute was initiated.

However, planned research activities for improvement of the crop through breeding

did not start actively until 1956.

My aim in this presentation is to define objectives in the sorghum

improvement program and to present and discuss trends in the development of the

crop in the line of past work, present research undertaking and future emphasis

on research activities.

•.. / •. •
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OBJECTIVES.

The objectives of the improvement program is to develop grain sorghum

with high yield, disease and insect pest resistance, acceptable grain colour and

quality, and with tolerance/resistance to Striqa. The varieties or hybrids should

be adapted to its ecological zone and have good response to intensive management.

The research activities cover four ecological zones (Table 1) recognised

within the sorghum growing areas. In Nigeria, sorghum is very zone(specific with

different varieties bred for specific zones. In most of the zones, white-grained

varieties are preferred although there are some areas important for yellow grain

cultivation! all produced for solid food which is mainly 'Tuwo', and porridge

'Kamu* or 'Ogi', However, few areas in the southern guinea zone especially around

the plateau and in the derived savanna to the south of the country, sorghum is

extensively grown for wine making ('Burukutu*)•

TRENDS IN DEVELOPMENT OF THE CROP.

A, Eras of Development.

The improvement program of sorghum grain yields could be delimited into

four phases?

(I) The collection, assessment and improvement of indigenous

varieties.

(II) Breeding dwarf and semi-dwarf varieties, and hybrids.

(Ill) Problem solving approach to development of varieties.

(IV) Population Improvement,

The different phases of the improvement program constitute major periods involving

several years in the developmental stages of higher yielding varieties spanning all

the four zones. Except for phase one, the three other phases overlap and are

continuous for continued breeding and release of improved cultivars.

Isolated cases of assessment of few collected indigenous cultivars from the

southern guinea savanna and sudan savanna, are, however, still being done.

• • . / • . «
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B. Discussion of progress made^ 1 PREVIOUS li'ORK DONE.

(I) The initial phase of sorghum breeding in Nigeria mainly involved,
between 1956 and 1961, collection, classification and evaluation of indigenous
sorghum cultivarsa Surveys were made in all the four ecologic zones namely; Northern
Sudan Savanna (NSS) which is the Sahal region in Nigeria, Sudan Savanna (SS),
Northern Guinea Savanna (NGS) and Southern Guinea Savanna (SGS)o Classification of
the samples collected (Curtis 1967), show a representation of the four economically
important races of sorghum in addition to three less important races. The relative
importance of the four races in the different ecologic zones of the Nigerian Savanna
is shown in Table 1. These races includes

1, The Guinea race which have typically very tall (up to 4 and 5 m) and
late-maturing plants/varieties with loose and pendulous panicles and flattened
grains. All the varieties indigenously cultivated in the Southern Guinea Savanna
fall into this group. It also forms the most important race in the northern Guinea
and Sudan Savanna regions. It is the most common race grown indigenously, being
widely adaptable.

2, The Kaura race. This group is characterised by plants having semi-compact

to compact heads with large round grains. All the yellow endosperm varieties belong
to this race which is the most important in the Northern Sudan and Sudan Savannas,
Some of the varieties grown locally in Northern guinea savanna also fall into this
group.

3^ The Farafara race. This race is fnainly found in the Northern Sudan

Savanna (Sahel zone). It resembles the Kaura race, except that the panicle is loose.

The race might have arisen from a long-term natural hybridization of Guinea and
Kaura races.

4. The Chad race. Compries earliest sorghum type in Nigeria common in the

Sahel and Sudan Savanna, only. It is characterised by compact panicles and grains
with dark sub-coat (testa).

The three other less important races into which locally grown sorghum

in Nigeria are classified include: the Sokoto Umbellate and Tunicate races.
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Table 1« Doscription of Ecologic Zones and Type of Race
Cultivated (indigenous) for Sorghum Adaptation.

Ecologic zone

Crop
maturity
period
(days)

Annual
mean

rainfall

(total in mm)

Percent (initial) of
each sorghum race
in each zone

G K F C*

Northern Sudan

Savanna (NSS) 90-110

—'T' ' '

600 18 51 19 12

Sudan Savanna (SS) 120-150 750 65 11 - 15

Northern Guinea

Savanna (NGS) 150-180 1000 83 17 -

Southerne Guinea
Savanna (SGS) OVER .180 1100 100 -

* G = Guinea race; K = Kaura race; F = Farafara race;
C = phad race.

It is noted that all the four important sorghum races are represented
in the Northern Sudan Savanna (Sahel) Table 1, and to some extent in the Sudan

Savanna, However observations show that with the improvement of the local sorghums
via selection and hybridization, the early recorded relative occurenco of the

different races in the different zones, is changing. There is a constant drift in
the cultivars being cultivated by the farmers during their constant movements from

village to village and region to region; thereby interchanging and adapting the
different races to different zones. This process is more common in the interzones
of the Northern Sudan - Sudan and Northern Guinea Savanna zones, and least common
in the Southern Guinea zone where rainfall period is long aad cultivars are very
late maturing, ripening after the rains; These processes in addition to some natural

hybridization among the local cultivars have resulted in the occurrence and presence
of many different hybrid types between the main races giving rise to a very
acceptable grain form and colour called "Mori". Such genetic intermixing are mora
common among the Guinea, Farafara and Kaura races.

• • •/. •.
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The breeding program within the first phase involved the evaluation

of all the collected local varieties in replicated yield tests at Kano, Samaru '

and flokwa; followed by selection within the best local cultivar. The best perfor

ming local varieties were found to bes 1. Gwoza local and Ex-Bauchi (Northern

Sudan Savanna zone) 2. Yar Gunki, Rano zana innua and Kaura-6az (Sudan Savanna

zone) .3. Farafara and Gaffra ex Biye (Northern Guinea Savanna) 4. Mokwa

varieties (Southern Guinea Savanna). Both the Mokwa varieties and farafara variety

are from the Guinea race, Gaffa ex Biye is Farafara race, Yar Gunki, Rano zana

innua and Kaura-Baz are in Kaura race, while Gwoza local and ex>3auchi are from

the Chad race.

Pedigree selection and single progeny testing were then practised

within these best local varieties. This selection phase within the local varieties

culminated in the development and release of improved strains between 1962 and

1968. The continuous assessment of local collections continued for sometime and

the improved selections from later collected locals were released between 1970 and

1978.

The improved selections from local varieties, released in the era 1962-

1968, showed an average yield increase of 62Sb (experimental yields) over unimproved

local cultivars (farmers' varieties) (Table 2.). Similarly, later released improved

local selections between 1970 and 1978 gave an average of 70% yield increase over

the farmers* varieties. These average gains in yield were calculated across all four

four ecologic zones.

(II) The second phase in the improvement of sorghum in Nigeria was

started consequent to the realisation that the improved selections from local

varieties were unresponsive to intensive management. This was because of their

excessive height and low grain yield resulting in low harvest index. Thus the

objective of this phase was to develop dwarf, and semi-dwarf varieties and hybrids

for different zonesj towards moving off the low performance level.

Developing Dwarf and Semi-dwarf varieties;

The first group of shoct-statured, medium-maturing sorghum pure lines

and hybrids were bred and released between 1967 and 1969, Their development was

described by D.J. Andrews (1970).

• • • / • • •
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Work to breed adapted dwarf and semi-dwarf varieties was initially

centred around Samaru mainly for the NGS. Later from 1970 such research activities

extended to Kano for developing varieties and hybrids adapted to the NS5 and.the SS,

Table 2. Average performance of sorghum varieties from different
eras developed for four ecologic Savanna zones.

NSS SS NGS SGS
Q'AVariety Description

Era

developed
Yield Local Yield Locel Yield Local Yield Loce^

Unimproved Local
(821)

Improved selections
from local (9)

(5)

Selection from

hybridization (32)
(10)
(10)
(40)

Hybrids

collected

before 1960

1962-1968
1970-1978

1967-1969

1970-1978

1967-1969

1970-1978

0»8

1.1 38

3.0 275

0.7 -

1,4 100

1.1 57

2.1 200

0.8

1.4 . 75

0.6

0.8

1.1

2.5

2.8

2.8

4.3

4.3

213

250

250

438

((25-75))

( ) - Figures in parenthesis ?^re number of entries tested.

(( ))

.1 tkk .11^

Yields are in tons/ha and are average for all
entries in the specific groups.

Values in double paranthesis are precent increases
over cross-bred varieties.

• •. /..
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Exotic germplasm were imported into Nigeria and used in crosses with Nigerian
varieties. The introductions included widely differing groups of sorghum

representing the Kafir, milo, hegari, shallu, kaoliang, feterita and dura. In the
early early crosses, two main Nigerian varieties were involved; these included

gamma shott Kaura (g SK), a mutant obtained by irradiating a Kaura variety with
cobalt 60; and short Kaura (SK 5912) a natural mutant from another kaura variety.

A characteristic of SK 5912 is that it tends to mutate slowly back to the tall

condition of its local parent. Later crosses in the development of the short-i

statured sorghum involved such crosses as: Exotic (unadapted) x local (adapted).
Improved local (adapted) x local (adapted) and exotic (adapted) x exotic (adapted).
Other local varieties used as parents include Farafara (SFF 60), Shambol and Yar

Gunki.

Following the identification of local and exotic parents which were

later used in crosses, two main breeding methods were used to isolate pure line

variety from the resulting crosses. These are 1. Head-to-row pedigree selection
system and bulk population breeding. Selections from the hybridization program

yielded several semi-dwarf varieties for the NSS, SS, and NGS zones end none for
the SGS zone. The performances of these selections shown in Table 2 indicate a

range of yield increase from 200 - 250?o over the unimproved farmers varieties.
However, grain yield performances have not been the best criterion for selection

and acceptability of the semi-dwarf varieties. Breeding objectives have been to

provide sorghum that will be acceptable by the farmers for human consumption.

As a result selection have been based on a form of index selection using grain

yield, grain colour and quality as economic traits. Such methods have resulted in

the development and recommendation of high yielding varieties shown in Table 3.

TheThe highest yielding pure line varieties are of the types exotic (adapted) x
local (adapted) and the adapted exotic per se. These observations support in part,

the expected better average yield performance of adapted x adapted crosses,

(Frey 1964 and Weber 1966). However pure lines derived from such crosses are not

better, on the average, than the selected local varieties. The almost similar yield

performances between the improved local selections and crossbred varieties and

other socio-economic factors affecting acceptability (e.g. sorghum stalk for

fencing and roofing, acceptable food texture and colour prepared from varieties)
make the indigenous tall sorghum varieties best suited and still most preferred in

the sorghum growing areas.

.t•/...
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The developed dwarf varieties introduced to the farmers are still not fully

accepted (as was earlier indicated by Andrews, 1973) because of the socio

economic (including high input requirement and labour constraint for the recommen

dations) and cultural factors governing transfer of such agricultural technology.

The rate of acceptance of the semi-dwarf varieties is still in the range of 5-10)6.

**•/ • • •
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Table 3. Description of Improved pure line varieties of Sorghum
developed for the four different ecologic zones.

Zone Variety Pedigree Type

Grain a

Yield t/ha

Plant*

height

(i^)

mur

N5S H.P.3 Tx3927-4 adapted exotic 2.5 1.30 CSC

H.P.8 Tx3925-2 <1 H 2.2 1.40 SCS

BES Local selected local 2.6. 1.6.SD Y

L,2257 E7A3143 adapted exotic 2.8 1.4 0 W

L,2250 137/63 ti n 2.6 1.9 SO C

ss KBL CK60BxLocal exotic x local 11.4 2.0 SD W

L.538 IS1224/1 adapted exotic 1.4 2.1 SD C

L.408 IS1224/2 11 M 1.3 2.0 SD C

RZI Local selected local 1.9 1.9 SD Y

YG5760 II ti M 1.3 3.6 T Y

A-9025 S-21-14-4 adapted exotic 2.0 3.1 T W

NGS L.187 KurgiBxSK exotic X local 2.9 1.8 SO Y

L,181 WX60xSK II II 2.5 1.9 SD C

L.1499 MSBx284/l II {» 2.7 2.0 SO W

SK5912 local mutant Selected local 2.8 2.5 ST Y

TFBL local >1 II 2.3 4.0 UT W

L,243 L.ieixRZl exotic X local X local 300 1.9 SD M

L.533 L.187xL.1499 exotic X local X exotic 2.8 1.7 SO C

SGS C-7-4 Local selected local 1.2 4.0 UT w

ML-4 II H It 1.1 4.0 VT w

FDI II it M 1,1 4.0 UT Y

* D = dwarf5
VT = very

SD = semi-dwarf5 ST = semi-tall;
tall

T - tall;

** W = white;
with dark

Y = yellow; C
seed coat

= cream; M = mori; CSC = cream

yield figures are based on two years' data.

• *•/ • • •
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Oevelopinq Hybrid Varietiess

Before and upto 1970, several attempts were made at utilising hybrid

vigour among pure lines to increase grain yield in sorghum. Some sterile A and

maintainer B lines were introduced, adapted and used in crosses with elite local

selections and cross-bred strains.

In 1963, the first attempt were made by introducing and evaluation a

collection of exotic hybrids from United States and India. Yields of these hybrids

(2.6 t/ha) were found to be comparable with and non-significant from that of:the

improved local selection SFF60 and FF^ (2.2 t/ha). These initial exotic hybrids

were also unadapted to the northern guinea savanna being too early, flowering in

57 to 60 days. These hybrids were tested in the drier sudan savannas where rain

falls for only three to four months, and were found not significantly better than

the Improved pure line selections.

Ccnsequent to these early failures dwarf male sterile lines were later

imported to use ppr rr or used in crosses to develop other adapted male sterile
lines. This procedure was highly successful and has yielded all the male sterile

lines used presently in the hybrid development program in Nigeria. Male sterile

lines and their respective restorer-lines imported included CK60A and B, CK612A

and B and T.P 8A and Bj ISNIA and B. All these A-lines excepting ISNIA were early

maturing and were crossed with best early pure lines. The resulting F1 hybrids

were not promising for yield (highest with 2.3 t/ha) although they were dwarf and

semi-dwarf in height, (Table ^), Lately three ATX male steriles were brought in

from Texas (ATX 622, 623 and 624) and none of them is showing much promise in

hybrid combinations. Work is continuing towards developing new and adapted long

season and early male sterile lines for F1 hybrid development for the northern

guinea and sudan savannas.

However, more progress has been recorded in the northern guinea savanna.

The dwarf male fertile CK 60 B was crossed with very tall local selection Forafara

(FF 60) as male. The resulting line 2121, with genotype CKFF, was backcrossed to

the male sterile CK 60 A to produce an adapted long season, male sterile line RCFA.

•. • / • • •
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The semi dwarf sterile line, in addition to ISNIA and KURGIA were used as female

seed parents in the hybrid program at Samaru.

Several F1 hybrids (30 in all) were developed and tested before 1977. These long

season hybrids were high yielding with a range of 2.9 to 3.5 t/ha grain yield,
but were tall abcjt 3 metres in height (Table 4) and were found to be very, suscept-

susceptible to Striqa. ISNIA had produced the highest yielding hybrids (average

of 3.5 t/ha) but these were the tallest (over 3 metres) and the most susceptible

to Striqa. In addition, the male sterile line haa been unstable in Sameru

environments.

Table 4. Performance of early and long season PI hybrids
developed for two ecologic zones inNigeria between 1967 and 1977.

Type
Male sterile

seed parent
No. of

hybrids
Average
yield t/ha

Average
plant ht.

a

cm.

Early CK 60 A 3 2.3 170 SO

CK 612 A 1 2.0 16G SO

T.P. 8

(all dwarf to SO)
16 1.9 155 D

Long season RCFA 12 3.2 290 T

ISNIA 9 3.5 330 T
-

KURGIA
(all semi dwarf)

9 2.9 285 T

a SD = Semi--dwarf; 0 = dwarf; T = tall; ST = Semi tall.

. • • / •»•
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Tne best recommended pure line varieties are listed in Table 5 with their average

performances in respective zones. A total of 19 elite pure line varieties have

been released? 5 each for the NSS and SS, 6 for the NGS and 3 for the SGS. Their

descriptions are shown in Table 3. It is observed from Tables 3 and 5 that the

average yields of the varieties are lower in SS (1.53 t/ha) and SGS (1.28 t/ha)

than in NSS (2.5ft t/ha) and NGS (2.71 t/ha). The reasons for these are not far

fetched. Research acttivities to develop cross bred varieties was intensified for

the SGS only ir. i9?S. The varieties presently recommended for the zone are

selections from indigenous varieties. In the case of the SS, it is a drought prone

environment with the result that in some years rainfall reaches up to 800 mm

while some years record less than 600 mm. This makes it difficult to develop a

genetically stable high yielding variety for this zone. Another reason could be

management in terms of fertilizer application. The question is when is the best

time to apply fertilizer under the condition of fluctuating rainfall pattern.

This is a problem even if potentially high yielding varieties are grown.

The Hybrid Program; From 1977, the development of Fl hybrids became intensified.

The three male steriles (RCFA, ISNIA and KURGIA) developed earlier are still being

used as female parentsi however new elite pure lines were used as male parents to

achieve the very high yields with average yields (3.00 t/ha in drought years)

better than the earlier hybrids. Another advantage for these new Fl hybrids is

their shorter heights compared to earlier ones, plus the fact that some of them

are tolerant (SSHl and 5SH2) while the others (S5H3, S5H4 and SSH5) are moderately

resistant to Striga. The new long season hybrids are adapted to the NGS and they

are described in Table 6.

Population Improvement and Recurrent Selection?

Six random mating populations were developed as shown in Table 7 with

their descriptions. Only three of these (8 composite, Y composite and YZC) are

used as base populations for yield improvement, while a fourth composite fISRC

(modified Striga Resistant composite) is being used in recurrent selection for

striga resistance. The populations are being improved by two recurrent selection
methodss mass selection and SI Progeny testing. These methods combined with pure

liee development in Nigeria have been described by Obilana and El-Rouby (1980a).

•../...
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Three cycles of meiss sslection have been completed on two of the
composites, S composite and Ycbmposite. The results showed significant improvement
for yield (Obilena end El-Rouby, 198Qb). After three cycles of selection, a gain
of 38.4% and for yield were observed in Bcomposite and Ycomposite,
respectively. This meant an average of 12.8^ and 13.5^ yield gain per cycle,
respectively. Also selection differentials computed fro.ii SI evaluation indicated
an expected increase for yield in the two composites, (Obilana and El-Rouby,1980a).

Table 5. (contd.)

a,

b.

c.

Sorghum types are described in terms of maturity

^ 4 years) are evaluated at populations of 37,000 pl/ha and
A™onlurSul°phate1r°Urea! and 376 kg/ha NitrochaXk,
These F1 Hybrids are newly developed and newly introduced.
Iheir acceptability for productions is not yet known.

Table 6. Description of single cross hybrids developed and
recommended for production in the long season
Northern Guinea Savanna (after 1977).

F1 Hybrid Pedigree
Plant
Height

(m)

S.S.H.I RCFA X L.187 2.0
(SD)

S.S.H.2 RCFA X SK5912 2.5

(ST)
S.S.H.3 KURGIA X L.1499 2.2

(ST)
S.S,H.4 ISNIA X SK5912 2.3

(ST)
S.S.H.5 KURGIA X SK5912 2.4

(ST)

Head shape
and seed

colour

Open loose
branches. Cream

Open stiff
branches. Yellow

Compact
'Mori'

Compact
Yellow

Compact
Yellow

Grain
yield
t/ha.

2.84

3.06

3.03

3.07

2.98.

• ••/•• •
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The population improvement program is continuing towards developing

improved populations by cycles of recurrent selection and systematic and continuous

development of elite pure line varieties and hybrids.

Table 7. Description of Sorghum composites developed in I,A,R.
between 1963 and 1978.

Population

Y Composite

W.A.B.C.

B Composite

Z Composite

YZ Composite

.^iSRC

Pedioree

SK| (SK X (CKA X FF) x FF)

SK X DWARF HEGARI (x FF)

SK x FETERITAs 2123 (CK x FF)

BULK(Z X I.S.5U) J.8.511

1898 (CK X GALB-EL-JAKUS) x 2347

CK X MAKAJO DA WAYO:

SHALLU/KAFIR x TTOs

2743 (CK X SK) X SK

U.S. CONV. PROGRAi^ BULK 7,

20, 25, 27 and 34

THAILAND NURSERY La284,

L.1378, L,4015, L.6213

I.S.N. 4 LINES

Y comp. X B comp.

Z compb X Y comp.

STRIGA RESISTANT COMP.

Brief Description.

A U?ELL-MIXED COLLECTION

OF LOCALLY ADAPTED GERMPLAS.^

AND EXOTIC CULTIUARS

FROM CHAD, SUDAN, ETHIOPIA

SEill-DWARF (1.96 m)

A BULK OF EXOTIC

CULTIVARS FR0.-1

TEXAS, THAILAND AND INDIA

A MIXTURE OF EXOTIC B LINES AND

LOCALLY ADAPTED GERHPLASM

SEMI-DWARF (2.00 m)

A COMBINATION OF TRAITS

FROM Bv'O COMPOSITES

A COMBINATION OF TRAITS FHm

TWO COMPOSITES SEMI-TALL

POPULATION (2.41 m)

SEMI-DWARF CQ-IPOSITE

(2.00 m) WITH GOOD FIELD

STANDABILITY.

•../.••
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In order to remove the danger of genetic vulnerability of our hybrids,

because only three male steriles are used as sources of seed parents, the breeding
program has embarked on the development of more adapted long season A-lines and
their restorer B parents. The B composite cycle 3 population (C3) is being used
as source.

Striqa Studies;

These studies are being carried out as one of our problem solving

approaches to the improvement of sorghum in Nigeria, Striga (Striga hermonthica
Benth) called *Wut3wuta' in Hausa, is a deadly parasitic weed on sorghums in all
the savanna ecologic zones of Nigeria. Its devastating effects can be total.
Between 15?^ and 53% yield loss has been reported for pure line varieties (Ogborn,
1975a) and up to 95% loss in yield has been observed in F1 hybrids (Qbilana, 1980).
Incidences of lOO/o loss in form of killed plants that do not head are codHnon in

densely infested fields of susceptible cultivars.

Three approaches are used in the search for control methods through
breeding for resistance (Obilana, 1979). These approaches include lo The classical
breeding method of collection of local cultivars, introduction of exotic cultivars,
hybridization followed by selection among segregating populations. This is the
long-term approach. 2. Population improvement and recurrent selection within a
modified striga resistant composite (MSRC). This cyclic method is also a long-
term approach. 3. Varietal testing of elite pure lines and hybrids for their
reaction to striqa infestation in striga-sick plots.

The earlier observations of Andrews (1970), coupled with line screening

of King (1975) and line breeding tests have shown that there is differential
reaction of lines (resistance/tolerance) to striqa infestation; this resistance can

be selected for. Evaluation of elite lines and hybrids have also shown that

materials can be selected that combine both striqa resistance with high yield.

Some high yielding varieties that have resistance and are high yielding have been

tested, identified and recommended for farmers use. These include; the early
maturing types HP3, HPB and B,E.S.; medium maturing varieties YG 5760 and RZI,
the long season varieties 1^187 and SK 5912 (Farafara - FFBL is tolerant). The long
season hybrids SSHl and SSH2 are moderately tolerant.

• • •/.«,
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Evaluation for striga resistance and identification of resistant lines

in sorghum is very complex and has been found to be extremely confounded with the

environment, Higly significant genotype x environment interaction has been

recorded for striga resistance in pure lines and hybrids (Obilana, 198G).

Genetic studies have added more information to these complications while elucidating

pattern of reaction of sorghum to striga« The mode of inheritance of resistance

to striga was found to be controlled by at least two genes. Susceptibility in

sorghum was dominant over resistance (Obilana, 1980b). This condition would explain

why most of the hybrids developed so fare are susceptible to striga. No hybrid has

been found to be as resistant as the most resistant pure line L.187.

Adaptation in Nigerian Sorghum.

Genotype x Environment studies have shown the specificity of sorghum to

different ecologic zones in Nigeria. The effect of environment on sorghum is very

largo and highly significant (Obilana and El-Rouby, i98Qc). The most stable pure

line varieties were not the highest nor the lowest yielders in each zone5 they

were also not necessarily indigenous adapted varieties. However, the most dependable

in terms of level of management and technology are the indigenous varieties.

Therefore there are distinct difforonces between and among adapted varieties, stable

varieties and dependable varieties.

From computations (Obilana and El-Rouby, 1980c) differences among years

in Nigeria are highly significant and higher than differences among locations.

In addition the combined genotype x location x year interactions were highly

significant and higher than either of genotype x location or genotype x year inter

actions. It is therefore pertinent to conclude that in order to obtain a true per

formance of any new developed variety, it must be tested for several years (at

least three years) and several locations (at least eight locations) within the

adaptive ecologic zone.
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III. PLANNED AND FUTURE RESEARCH OUTLINE.

All previous and most of present breeding activities have been geared
towGrds developing sorghum varieties for human consumption. This is obvious
considering the fact that 90% of all sorghum produced is used for human food,
mainly the thick, firm porridge ('Tuwo') and the thin porridge ('Kemu' or 'Qgi*).
In addition, up till present, 85?o to 9G% of all sorghum produced are cultivated
by small seels farmers owning from 0,5 to 5 hectares. This trend is excepted to
continue for some years«

However with the increase in the number of medium scale (with up to

15 hectares) and large scale mechanised (Government or Privated Owned) farms
(more than 20 hectares) the breeding strategy is being modified. Sorghum varieties
would be developed mostly for human consumption and in the rest of the time for
agro-allied industries. Acceptable (in terms of colour» taste and height in this
case semi-dwarf and semi-tall) and high yielding varieties and hybrids would

continue to be developed for human food. On the other hand, the rejected varieties
(due to bad human preferred food qualities) in addition-to hybrids, made available
for mechanical harvesting and improved for poutry feed, fodder and forage and high
protein. In addition efforts would also be made to improve an develop the few
varieties that could be utilised in the brewing, tanning and starch industries.

Pest resistance would be looked into more directly and effectively in

a multidisciplinary approach. This futuristic approach has already started.
Stem borer resistance would be bred into our sorghum varieties to cut down on the

expensive and hazardous task of insecticide use.

Striga resistance would continue to be incorporated into our improved

varieties. The problems encountered in? non-uniform and non-intense infestation

of sick-fields by striga under natural conditions, and inadequate evaluation

techniques for striga reaction in sorghum plants make it necessary to study best
artificial infestation and evaluation techniques for striga studies. Better

pathogeneticity techniques and rating scales need to be worked out.

• *. /.,.
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Although the ideal situation is to develop different ideotypes for

different crop mixtures, particular varieties of sorghum need not be developed

for mixtures, at present in Nigeria. It is known that under our mixture patterns,

sorghum yield is effectively increased, irrespective of variety used. There is,

although, some observed varietal differences in mixture performance.

It is very important to indicate here that Nigeria has one of the

largest and most extensive variability of indigenous sorghum cultivars. This

varietability exists both across and within the four distinct ecologic savanna

zones. It is therefore urgently imperative to organise a planned, intensive and

extensive collection program of our natural germplaan for preservation and utili

sation. The previously collected germplasm in the present world sorghum collections

is only a very small portion (about 10 - ZOSa) of available variability.
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WORLD WIDE GERMPLASM COLLECTIONS Of SORGHUM & MILLET • .n

Summary Paper

By

Melak H. MENGESHA.

Leader, Genetic Resourcss Unit, ICRISAT.

Introduction.

The importance of germplasm in all crop improvement programs is

something that cannot be over emphasized for it is the basic raw material.

Unfortunately however, the world is being robbed of its unique natural resources

due to many natural and unnatural factors. The majors natural factors are for

example, flood, drought etc., the man made factors being fire, urban and rural

development, deforestation and the like. So far , crop improvement scientists

have been able to gather their raw material from the farmers' fields. But this

too is changing. The farmer is gradually yielding his broad based cultivars

and is replacing them with the newly developed, relatively more uniform

but high yielding varieties. The advantages end disadvantages of this situation are

obvious. While the farmer is being supplied with set;ds that would satisfy his

iiTunediate needs for higher production production, he is rendered defenceless in

an event of an epidemy of a new pest, disease or stress. His capability to withstand

such a likely crisis is therefore limited, hence the need for the timely collection

and conservation of, the farmer's landraces. ' i ;

The collection and conservation of germplasm is, in my opinion, as old

as agziculture itself. The very first thing that the settled farmer did is probabi;

the identification and gathering of seed for food followed by seed for sowing

further followed by selections for better seeds. The present predicament we are in,

is that neither the farmer is keeping his precious seeds nor are the landraces

found abundantly as they used to. The realization of this dilemma leads a few far

sighted individuals, institutions and foundations to alleviate the farmers

difficulty and at the same time conserve the vanishing germplasm in man made world

collections and gene banks. In this connection, the role and impact of the

Rockefeller foundation of New York and IRAT and ORSTOM of France in the early

• • • / . • e
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assembly and conservations of the "world collection" of sorghum and millets

in particular is of paramount importance. In the general world of genetic

resources, no paper could be considered complete without the mention of institutes

and gene banks like (1) The Vanilov Institute of USSR, Leningrad, (2) The German

Gene Bank at Brounswieg, FRG, (3) The National Seeds Storage Laboratory, Fort

Collins, Colorado, USA, (4) The Canadian Gene Bank at Ottawa, Canada.

Nowadays, the thrust in germplasni collection and conservation is further

strengthened by a number of national organizations that are well known to all of

you in your areas of concern. At the international level, the sorghum and millet

germplasm collections and conservation effort is being undertaken by ICRISAT in

close collaboration with national programs and the International Board of Plant

Genetic Resources, FAQ. It is also mcst gratifying to note that SAFGRAO has

recognized germplasm collection and conservation as one of its important objectives.

Objective ^

The work of germplasm colloction has to be followed by a set of important

activities or objectives namely-systematic evaluation, physical and biological

maintainance, documentation,, distribution, medium and long-term conservation for

immediate, and future utilization. The failure or lagging in anyone of these

objectives is bound to affect the whole process. It must also be stressed that one

of the major objectives of germplasm collection and conservation is the assembly
of the mild relatives the crops.

Priority Areas of Collection;

Several individuals, institutions, organizations and foundations have

made substantial contribution in identifying priority areas of sorghum and millet

germplasm collection throughout the world. Priority areas are identified mainly on

the extent of genetic erosi-on of the area rather than the abundance of diversity.

Accordingly the following regions have been considered as priority regions for tho

collection of sorghum and millets.

• •/ • • •
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Region

1. South Asia

2. Eastern Africa

3. Western Africa

4. Southern Central Africa

5. Far East

Current collection status,

partly covered

To be explored,

Kore specific areas of collection and their present status is shown

in table 1. (on the next page).

As stated, the list of aroas of collection is tentative and will be

modified as and when fresh informations come to light. All sorghum and millet

scientisvs in Africa are invited to contribute towards the refinement and

finalization of the list.

Types of Gormplasm Collections:

A collection date sheet has been developed at ICRISAT in consultation

with various scientists and organizations including the I8PGR. Interested collectors

may feel free to contact the Genetic Resources Unit of ICRISAT for getting samplr?

data sheets.

The various types of collections are briefly described belows

1. Accessions collection - The available world collection;

2. Spontaneous collection - The mild and weedy races .maintained

separately;

3. Named cultivar collection - Assembly of named cultivars

released by private and public institutions;

•.. /. •.
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Table 1.

Millet collection in Africa.

Area Status of Collection Remark

Algeria Partly collected mostly for parliament

Angola not collected unknown type

Senin partly collected need more work

Botswana collected in 1980 good kofer types

Burundi pertly collected not much known

Cape Verde not explored explore in 1981/82

Cameroon fairly well collected needs recheck

Central Afr, Republic not collected explore in 1981/82

Chad not Well collected very important and

Congo not well collected enplore - 1982

Egypt partly collected to be checked

Ethiopia well collected sxcpt packets efforts continuing

Ganibia collected in 198D less variable

Ghana partly collected to be collected in 1981

Guinea partly collected explore 1981

Guinea Bissau partly collected explore in 1981

Ivory Coast to be explored again some collections

Kenya
Hali

Mauritania

i'lozarribique
Niger
Nigeria (N)
Rwanda

Sierra Leone
Somalia
S. West Africa

Sudan (SE)
Tanzania (SE)
Togo
Ugana
Upper Volta
Zaire

Zambia

Zinibabwe

fairly well collected
collected

partly explored
not collected

partly collected
good types observed
fairly well collected
to be explored
collected in 1980

not collected

collected in 1980

collected in 1978/79
tc be explored
partly collected
some collection exists
some collection exists
collected in 1980
isolated collections

check lake areas

recheck

further work
in 1981

neids coverage
needs coverage
to be explored
few collections

desert types
to be explored
excellent source

excellent source

good P. millets
needs more work

needs recollection

needs recollection

less variable
for 1982.
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4. tjnetic stock collection - germplasm with known genetic traits
of resistance, special marker genes, genie and cytoplasmic mole
sterile lines, etc.

5. Conversion collection - converted lines from tall to short,
photo-period sensitive to non-sensitive and etc.

6. Other collections such as pools, basic, bulks and population.'

Assignment of 15 of IF numbers?

As per the 1978 recommendation of the IBPGH Advisory Committee on
sorghum and .nillets, ICRISAT has been charged with the responsibility of assigning
IS (International Sorghum) and IP (Inte-pearl millet numbers to the entire "World
Collection" of the two crops as well as its other mandate crops. This important
task is being well implemented in broad consultation and without loosing sight of
the need to record the original pedigree references.

Systematic Evaluation:^

The evaluation and characterization of the germplasm is continuing.
In the future, however, it is planned to evaluate the germplasn at or close to its
original habitat to start with in a regional fashion. The collaboration of ail
sorghum scientists in Africa is vital to this program. The list of descriptors,
required for the evaluation exceraice has been developed jointly by ICRISAT and
the IBPGR. The one for sorghum has already been published and released.

Interested scientists may contact either the Genetic Resources Unit of ICRISAT or ..

the IBPGR, Rome.. The pearl millet descriptors list is being finalized for publication,
publication.

< - I
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Present Size of the World Collections

The World collection of sorghum and peerl millet being maintained at

1CRI5AT is growing daily. The country wise collection is shown in the special
bulletin of ICRISAT's Canetic Resources Unit which is presented as annex to this
paper. Active program of seed exchange £wnd collection of gcrmplasm is going on^t
an accelerated pace. However, the task is still huge.

The following table 2 shows the numbers collected and conserved at the
ICRISAT gene bank.

Table 2. Sorghum and Pearl Millet Germplasm Resources at ICRISAT.

Pearl Millet

No, of Accession;

Actual 16,587 12,431

Transit 5,386 2,193

No. of Countries
Represented: 61 25

No. of Wild Relative
SP/Acces. 12/141 17/33

No. Distributed
1977-79 38,879 17,184
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Range of variability in sorghum and pearl millet:

A wide range of variability is already in our Qene bank.

Some of the major characters and their range of variability is presently being
prepared for publication and wide distribution. Wide range has been observed

in maturity, plant height, head length and width, grain size, shape and colar,

leaf size, midrib colour and other important characteristics.

General concluding Remark;

Germplasm collection is man's most important resource.

The effort should be made at both the international and national level. That is

why for example that whenever ICRISAT collects any germplasm in any country it
prefers a joint mission and also delivers a complete duplicate of the collected

material to the national program. The international centers can probably be in
a unique situation to hold and conserve the medium and long-term world collection.

National programs can and must collected and conserve their own germplasm

resources.

In this regard, it would be desirable to promote a simplified germplasm
exchange system. The material collected and conserved at ICRISAT belongs to all
scientists who wish and could utilize it. As many have already known, all the
genetic material conserved at ICRISAT is distributed free of charge anywhere in
the world.
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SQCIO-ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF SORGHUM AND MLLET

PRODUCTION IN NIGERIA.

By
PROF. R.O. ADEGBOYE.

Head Department of Agricultural Economics
University of Ibadan - Nigeria.

1, Sorghum and Millet Production.

The importance of sorc^um and millet in the Nigerian agriculture may

be seen from the large number of farmers engaged in the production of the two

grains and the land areas devoted to them as would be seen in Table 1. In terms

of food and drink these two grains hold very vital positions and from the obser

vations of the people of Northern Nigeria most farmers ensure that they store

away enough quantities of these crops for family subsistence. In fact, some

observers suggest that no head of household is worthy of his position if his barn

(rhumbu) is not full of sorghum or millet at harvest.

Local beer is also produced extensively with these grains and it is

observed that on market days most of the young men make it a point to visit the

place where local beer is sold partly to quench thirst and partly to meet friends

both male and female.

It is also known that the droppings from the bottom of the barns help

feed the local chickens which are produced in millions and transported to all parts

of Nigeria for local consumption. Of the 123 million* local chickens in Nigeria

at least 80 per cent are produced in the north of the country. It is argued that

if local chickens were to be unavailable, the meat supply situation and prices

would be chaotic. We must also remember that cattle, sheep and goat§ also feed on

the stalks and grain droppings after harvesting must have been completed.

In terms of self-sufficiency in certain food items these two grains

seems to satisfy the Nigerian domestic demand to the extent that they are not yet

on the list of our imported items. But the general decline and deterioration of

agriculture being witnessed in Nigeria now may soon cause their importation.

* Poultry production in Nigeria. A survey carried out by
Department of Agricultural Economics, University of Ibadan,
1980.
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Table Ij Area Planted, Yields and Total Production of F;ur flajor Grains in Nigeria
Except Yields, All figures in thousands 1974/75 - 1978/79.

Crop 1964/75 1975/76 1976/77 1977/78 1978/79 Units

Millet Area Ha. 4,787 5,476 3,930 • 3,039 2,377 Hectares

Output 5,554 2,550 2,893 2,579 2,386 Tonnes

Yield 1,160 465 736 835 1,004 Kg./hectares

Guinea Area 4,653 5,721 4,. 842 3,479 ^ 3,008 Hectares
oorn Output 4,738 2,920 2,950 3,286 2,409 Tonnes'

( ^"•'ghum) Yield 1,013 511 609 945 813 Kg/hectares

Area 579 971 892 610 631 Hectares
Haize Output 528 1,332 1,068 651 659 Tcnnes

Yield 912 1,372 1,197 1,067 1,044 Kg/hectares

Area 269 261 193 244 152 Hectares
Riee6 Output 525 515 218 411 280 Tonnes

Yield 1^952 1,973 1,130 1,684 1,842 Kg/hectares.

Source; Federal Office of Statistics, Crop Estimates 1578/79,
Lagos, February, 1980.

•••/••e
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Table 2s Percentage Hectarage Under Each Crop, 191^/15 - 1978/79.

Crop Hectares

4,787 46,53 5,476 44.06 3,930 39.87 3,039 41.22 2,377 38.54

Guinea corn 4,653 45.23 5,721 46,03 4,842 49,12 3,479 47.19 3,008 48.77

(Sorghum)

Maize 579 5.63 971 7.81 892 9.05 610 8.28 631 10.23

Rice 269 2.62 261 2.10 193 1.96 244 3.31 152 2.46

Total 10,288 ZOO 12,429 100 9,857 100 7,372 100 6,168 100

Sources Derived form Table 1.

• • • / • •
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Tables 1 and 2 show the position cf sorghum and millet in Nigerian

agriculture. They are the two most important grains in terms of land areas devoted

to them and the output when compared to the other grains in the tables. One is

worried, however, that while the total human population in Nigeria continues to

rise it is observed from the two tables both the hectarage and the output of the

two grains continue to decline. This observation is made while taking into account

the proportion of the population using these two as their basic subsistence crops

for both food stuffs and production of local beer. One is worried about the impact

of this decline in output on the poultry industry, particularly the north-south

livestock trade that appears to be decreasing and causing food prices to rise

higher and higher. It therefore becomes necessary to examine the constraints to

their production, storage and distribution in a socio-economic perspective.

2. Socio-economic constraints.

It is recognised that there are two kinds cf constraints in the

production, storage and distribution of sorghum and millet in the same manner as

they affect all other agricultural activities. These constraints are (a) technical

and (b) socio-economic. The technical constraint is mainly in the use of static

and stagnant technology. The farm tools, the quality of seeds, the farming practici:;S,

the storage techniques and the processing methods have not changed significantly

for centuries. Farmers of today appear to be doing things in the way their ancestors

did them with each generation passing the same technology to posterity.

The socio-economic constraints are many and varied but they present

problems that must be solved if the well-being of the farmer-producer is to improve.

2.1. Rural-urban migration. The presence of better employment opportunities outside

agriculture has caused the migration into the cities of able-bodied rural young

people. This has left the rural areas with very old farmers who have neither the

strength nor the financial means to migrate. And because cf the high wages paid in

the cities the few itinerant labourers found in the rural areas demand higher wages

than the farmers can pay thereby putting a limit to farm land expansion of further

investment. The old farmers have to depend on the labour supply within the

households whose children are already in the cities for either education or job.

7...
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The population in the rural areas has been declining rapidly since the. drilling •

and exporting of oil and the country has become more and more food deficit.

Farmers are gradually becoming discouraged and are abandoning the farms.

2.2. High marketing and distribution cost. The small and scattered nature of

production units has contributed greatly to the transportation, assemblying and

distribution of the grains when ptoducsd. For oxample, the farmers, because of

poor road and foot path conditions, have to depend on headloading and donkeys tc

transport their surplus produce to the nearby small markets where individuals engaga

themselves in small volumes of trade and are constantly faced with poor price

communication and very little capital or credit facilities. These high marketing

and distribution costs are added to the normal production costs when being passed

to the consumers who, in turn, sell to the farmers their non-farm goods at prices

higher than what the farmers can pay. As a consequence the farmers become poorer

every succeeding year. Sometimes the farmers may have to buy back what they have

sold out earlier, especially when they run out of stock for either planting of

feeding. One can just imagine the hardship suffered in terms of the prices received

when selling and the prices the farmers pay when buying.

2.3 Problems of agricultural extension. The extension officer has difficulty in

reaching the farmers on their small and scattered units. This is why these farmers

are caused to lose hours and sometimes a whole day when they are summoned to attend

village meetings for the damonstration of research results or the introduction of

new farming practices. 3ut sometimes the extension officer may not have such

acjequate and relevant technical knowledge as may be necessary for advising the

farmers. This is very common in the sorghum/millet production process because not

much basic agronomic research has been done to permit the extension officer to use

in advising the farmers. There is definitely an inadequacy of research effort

relevant to prevailing farming Systems with respect to many aspects of productionj
storage, processing and distribution of these two grain crops.

• • •/ • •.
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2,4. Deteriorating farm base. As older farmers are dying off and very few,
if any young ones, are joining the picture of farming for one's living becomes
pessimistic and highly unpredictable, farm sizes become smaller and yield per
hectare decreases. A number of artisans doing such work as wood carving, weaving,

tie and dye, etc. and who used to make life worthwhile in the villages are
gradually being replaced by industry's plastics, chemical dyes, etc. in the cities.
Such artisans are being forced to change occupation and quit the villages.

Some villages are becoming fully deserted, especially those ones near big urban
areas where farm lands continuously give way to the development of airports,
recreational and housing land requirements, schools, hospitals, etc.

3. Recommendations and Conclusions.

The problems raised so far can be tackled in a number of ways either
simultaneously or one after the other.

3.1, VJorkinq within current farming practices. There is a need to evolve a wide-

spectrum technology package that tackled problems without calling for drastic
changes in farming practices. This is an assignment for researchers in agricultural
engineering and agronomy. There is need for a thorough knowledge of the farmers'
current practices before recommending improved ones.

3.2. Freeing farmsrs from tyranny of nature. It has been established that farmers

experience a lot of hardship in the course of their jobs because of poor technology,
socio-economic constraints, fluctuations in weather, pest infestation, locust

invasion and high labour costs arising from fewness of rural labourers. To free

these farmers from further drudgery and frustration it is necessary to provide

facilities for land clearing, spraying equipment and chemical sprays, irrigation,

roads, markets and possibly guaranteed minimum prices for crops produced. All these

would serve as incentives for the old farmers to stay longer and encourage new

ones to engage in farming. This recommendation is for governments to implement.

• • • / • • •
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3.3. Training of new sets of farmers. It is necessary to train new sets of

farmers to replace the old ones. Technical education in dry farming as well

as the use of irrigation must form a very important part of the training. Courses

in farm management especially in the areas of record keeping, storage, marketing,

etc, would also be very useful. These new farmers must be provideKl with land, tools

and money to work on the land. They :nust be se^an as providing services that would

have other-wise been st highly exhorbitant costs in form of foreign exchange for

food importation.

3.4. Conclusion. It has been made clear in this paper that sorghum and millet

are the two most important grains in Nigeria both in terms of land areas devoted

to them and the output derived from them. The socio-economic constraints to the

production, strrage, marketing and distribution have also been spelt out and some

recommendations made. There is however need for further research into the problems

raised in order to fully appreciate the current farming systems and sdvise farmers

appropriately.
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QUESTIONS, ANSWERS AND COMMENTS ON THE PRECEDING DOCUMENTS.
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Delegate from Nigeria (questions).

1.- What period in the life cycle of sorghum corresponds to

the third period of grain fill? : i .

2. IVhat is the relationship between the time potential number

' ^ of seeds in sorghum is determined, and the third period of grain fill?

3. What is the mechanism responsible for the non formation or

decrease in the number of seeds formed during the third period of grain

fill?

INTSORMIL (answer).

Question 1 and 2 can be combined. My growth stage descrip-

tion was too hurried. The third period in GS3 corresponds to the "entire

• i grain fill stage rathtr than to some portion of grain fillk. Th&„pther

two periods over the vegetative stage (GS^ - plantening to panicle ini

tiation) and panicle development (GS2) which extends to anthesis.

Question two was regarding the relatinship between the

time when potential seed number is developed and grain fill. If condi-

tiore during GS2 are limiting such that only a modest seed number poten

tial in set, the result of that ie felt through reduced efficiencey of

photosynthesis and other associated grain fill synthetic activities,

slated differently, an inadequate Sink Size (seed number) during
* ' *• . '' ' .1

grain fill reduces grain production efficiency. The plants synthetic
• .r • !

capacities will sometimes not be fully utilized if seed number is too

low.

Question 3. I do not know the mechanism responsible during GS2 for
reduction of areed number potential when plants are subjected to less than

favorable environmental stresses. .

.•./..•
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5AFGRAD/ICRISAT Nigeria, (comment). . ,

Or Eastens "presentation is extremely useful in understanding

plant reactions to drought and other forms of stress. In the light of

this, we need to understand the drought problem of sorghum in the tropics.

Tropical sorghums are late and tall and frequently the dura

tion of the crop is much longer than the duration of the rainy season.

They have a single peak; for the rate of growth coinciding with the

period of flowering. The dry , matter distribution is usually 70??0 between

stalk and ear when late rains fail, as frequently it happens, crop

failures are common. Longer grain filling period would then lose its

advantage.

Delegate from Ethiopia, (comment).
n;,.' i

Hybrid varieties. The successful use of hybrids in a country^heeds a good

seed industry. The advantages of hybrids compared to varieties under both

stress and optimal conditions are well documented.

Delegate from Senegal (comment).

No mechanism underlies "escape". The early variety, a hybrid

for instance, escapes drought because it matures early. •'

Avoidance on the other hand is the ability of a genotype

to retard its development in a way that once the drought period is over,

it can complete its cycle. Thus through its elasticity it's able to

avoid stress.

If the end of the rains is uncertain, the beginning is

equally uncertain. In Senegal, we planted at the beginning of June for

the 1979 season, but for 1980 we planted on 7th August. A variety recom

mended for planting in June will it do the same in August? The very basic

reason for breeding is doubted . Wider or specific adaptation?
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Drought is relative. Some complain when they have 600 mm or

500 mm "but mo think real drought is when one has 230 mm to 330 mm.

Delegate from the Gambia (question).

You mentioned that in many instances sorghum is grown in

association with other crops and regardless of variety, sorghum yields

are effectively Increased under mixed cropping. Do you include adaptabi*

lity to crop mixtures in your sorghum breeding programme or do you

assume or are convinced that varieties that do well under sole cropping

perform equally well under mixtures?

Delegate from Nigeria (answer).

It is probably important tbat such a project should be under- •: ..

taken but a workable approach at the moment is to mix in adequate pro

portion using appropriate geometry of planting high yielding and

acceptable variety of sorghum with a high yielding and acceptable

variety of millet.

Another Delegate from Nigeria (comment).

I agree completely with you in your paper where you said;

'National programs can and must collect and conserve their own germplasm
resources" However, because of the expense and staff requirement in esta-
blishing and maintening such collection and conservation centres it is

necessary for the International Centre at ICRI5AT to aid in this ver-

luable venture.

This aid could be in establishs and maintenance of Re

Regional Center and where possible National Centres in special areas.
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Delegate from Senegal (comment).

I recall that Senegal has been prospected sufficiently from

North to South and the South West in 1976 by ORSTOM, The greater part of

this material has been given to ICRISAT for keying. My colleague who is

responsible for the tripode programme whcse objective is to

recuperate all the genetic variability of the Pencrisetrum typhoides

species in East and West Africa and India has already worked on the
, ' . , ,i • ' . •

portion of the collection left in Senegal. We are aware that we can't

financially support the programme that's why we should try to defend the

programme on the international level. I personally work on this same

material in the architecture programme for the last two years and cuncur-

rently with the use I wish to put the material, I envisage publishing a

catalogue of it. The problem is that the material begins to run out while

the trials are megnt to be conducted over 2 or 3 more years.

Delegate from Sudan (comment).

Among the difficulties encountred in germplasm collection

are:

(1) Wide variablity of sorghum both will cultinted. This

makes it difficult for collection.

(2) Bad roads in the places of sorghum diversity.

Suggestions.

(1) Making Regional Collection by the breeders in their

regions.

(2) Group those collections in one international centre.

ICRISAT, Upper Volta (comment).

Prof. Adegboye has brought up a very important point on

bringing the research results to the farmers field. We researchers are

responsible for developing varieties and associated technologies and
these are supposed to be used by the farmers profitably. If the farmers

are not able to use these profitably because of socio-economic constraints,
our research results remain in the experiment stations and reports.

*../...
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It may be necessary for us (researchers) to look back and modify

the recommended technology to make it more acceptable to the farmer.

By doing so we may not be expecting highest yields, never the less

if the yields are significantly higher than the yields he gets in

traditional practices it will be a step in the right direction.

• • • / • • •
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w

RECOMMENDATIONS.

VOTE or THANKS TO THE HOST GOVERNf'lENT.

The QAU/STRC 31 SAFGRAO Second Sorghum ond Killet wishes to

express its sincere thanks to the Government of Botswanay the f'lini&try

of Agriculture, cind to the people of Botswana for tlie excellent facili

ties provided for the meeting at Gaboronef and for the hospitality and

friendliness shown to participants.

MOJE OF THANKS TC THE DONORS AGENCIES.

The workshop also wishes to express its gratitude to the Donor

agencies which have supported the SAFCR/.O project, particularly the

United States Agency for International Development the French Fund

for Cooperation.

VOTE OF THANKS TO OAU.

The workshop notes with great nle^tsure the endorsement the OAU, at

its 36th Orclinscy Session of the Council of Ministers held in Addis-

Ababa, February 23 March, 19G1, gave to the work to continue, expand

and reach other OAU r^mber States not now fully being covered. The

workshop will appreciate more and fuller support in the future.

COLLASnRATION U'lTH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.

The workshop, noting the activities and programs of the different

national, (lAR-ABU, University of Xb?.dan) sub-regional (C.I.L.S.S.),

regional (SAFGRAD) -nd International Organizations such as ICRISAT,

INTSOHMIL etc., working on sorghum and millet improvement, recommend

1. That agreed research programs be mutually supportive and ccjnplem^sntary

and the cooperation between SAFGRAO ana these organizations be expended

and intensified.

t *.•
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2. - Well defined objecliveb for rcsoarch and production proorammes ;

3. - Regional Sorghum and Millet trials in the rsepOGtive ecological
zones ;

4. - Regional genotype x Fertilizers x poDulation study in interested
States ;

5. - That seed material for regional trials be obtained from the States

concerned and other international agencies wiich promised to send

seeds to Ouacadougou before April 10, 1981 |

6. - That the state cooperators be responsible fcr regional trials at

identified states in respective menitar countries ;

7. - That an appropriate format be developed for future annual country

reports ;

fj- - That facilities for gormplasm availability to national programmes

be developpad in collaboration with ICRISAT, IBPGR, etc, ;

9, - That cooperative efforts on regional basis be fosteredj national

research programmes strengthened and trainin:" facilities at various

levels promoted |

10. - That invitations to SAFGRAO workshops be sent well in advancc to

member countries with direct intimation to relevant research workers ;

11. - That in future participants be advised to brirjg 3-5 kg. of seeds of

each entry for regionel trials and attempts also be made to create a

central 3eed multiplication facility at a suitable location j

12. - That SAFGR,^-iO programme be extended to Eastern and Southern African

regions and that SAFGRAD employ African research scientists |

13. - In order to effect 5 better Cvoordinstion of research activities in

member cour,tries that the position of director of research be created 5
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14. - That a suitable research strategy for the improvement of Sorghum

and Millet for the 1932-1905 period be developed to meet the needs

of member states and be discussed at the next meeting ;

15. - That a Pan African approach on control of birds be intensified and

encouraged |

16. - That effective documentation on the workshops and other findings be

properly done either by way of special SAFGRAD Bulletins or publi

cations ;

17. - That the facilities available in some African Universities suid Ins

titutes be utilized in the training of potential staff of member

countries and SAFGRAD ;

18. - That nitrogen fixing lines be initiated and encouraged ;

19. - That recommendations made at workshops be reviewed at the following

ones as a means of evaluation progress or shortcomings of SAFGRAD ;

20. - That quarantine regulations be slightly relaxed, whenever possible

for the mobilization of germplasm.

• • •/ • • •
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

LISTE DES PARTICIPANTS,

MEMBER COUNTRIES/PAYS MEMBRES,

PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF BENIN/
REPUBLIQUE PGPULAIRE DU BENIN.

BOTSWANA.

CAMEROON/CAMERQUN.

?1r. ADOMOU Moustapha
Ing^nieur Agronome
D^partement de la Recherche Agronomique
Station de Recherche et d'Experimentation
sur lea Cultures Vivriferes d'INA.

B.P. 3

N'Dali - Rdpublique Populaire du B^nin.

Dr. MOLEFE T.F.

Senior Research Plant Pathologist
Dept. of Agricultural Research
Private Bage 0033,
Baborone, Botswana.

Mr. GOLLIFER David

Dept. of Agricultural Research
Private Bag 0033
Gaborone, Botswana.

Mrs. TAFA Satatu E.

Ministry of Agriculture
Private Bag 0033
Gaborone, Botswana.

Mr, MMOLAWA Onesimus Baathodi

Agriculturcl Research Station
Private Bag 0033
Gaborone, Botswana.

Mr. MA2HANI Louis
Agricultural Research Station
Private Bage 0033
Gaborone, Botswana.

Mr. FOBASSO

Ingdnieur Agronome RPAA
Institut de la Recherche Agronomique
B.P. 33

Maroua, Cameroun.

Mr. MAHAMAT Ch^gador
Delegation D^partementale de 1'Agriculture
B.P. 12.

Mokolo, Cameroun.
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ETHIQPIA/ETHIOPIE.

GAMBIA/GAMBIE.
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GUINEA^P1SSA0/GUIN£E:-B1SSEAU,

/

MALI.

^ NIGER,
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NIGERIA.
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Or. Brhane GEBREklDAN
Project Leader
Ethiopian Sorghum Improvement Project
Addis Ababa University/Institute of
Agricultural Research
P.O. Box 414 ^
Nazareth; Ethiopia.

Mr. Tom. G. SENGHORE i^ri •
Agronomist •
The rsambia Department of Agriculture
SAPU Agriculture?- Station
c/o Rural Development Office
P.O. Box 739
Banjul, the Gambia.

Mr. Albert Henry COX
Agronomist
Ministry of Agriculture
P.O. Box 739
Banjul, the Gambia.

Mr. AKALA BARBOSA Antonio

Directeur du Centre de Recherche & Contuboei
Ministfere du D^veloppement Rural.
B.P. 71,
D^partement du Riz.
Bisseau - Guin^e-Bissau.

Mr, MINAMBA Bagayoko
IngjSnieur Agronome
Recherche Agronomique
B.P. 430.

Bamako, ilali.

Mr. SOIJMANA Mahamadou

Agent Technique d'Acriculture
Service Agricole D^partemental
B.P. 379
Niamey, Niger.

Dr. ErHAREVBA Patrick N.
Cereal Agronomist Leader;
I.A.R. Cereal Program
P.M.S. 1044

Zaria, Nigeria.

Dr. ADESUYUN Adoyinka Adojumo
Entomology Section, Institute for
Agricultural Research,
P.M.B. 1C44

Samaru, Zaria, Nigeria.
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SENEGAL.

SUDAN/SOUDAN.

TOGO.

UPPER VOLTA/HAUTE-VOLTA,
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Dr. NWASIKE Christian
Plant Breeder

Institute for Agricultural Research
Ahmadu Bello University
Zaria, Nigeria.

Dr. OBILANA A. Tunde
Sorghum Breeder
Institute for Agricultural Research
I.A.R,, ABU
P.M.B. 1044
Samaru, Zaria, Nigeria.

Mme N'DOYE Thiam Aminata

Chercheur en G^n^tique et amelioration des
PIantes.

CNRA

8.P. 59.
Bambey, Senegal.

Mr. DIATTA Sitapha
Ing^9ieur Agronome
Ministfere du Ddveloppement Rural-DGPA
B.P. 406
Dakar, Sdn^gal.

Dr. ABDELLATIF M. Nour Abdellatif
Research Scientist

Medani Research Station

Medani, Sudan.

Mr. APEOO-AMAH Ayayi W.
Ing^nieur d'Agriculture
D.R.A.

B.P. 341.
Lome, Togo.

Mr. ZANGRE G. Roger
Ing^nieur Agronome
IVRAZ Station de Kamboinse
B.P. 1165

Ouagadougou, Haute-Volta.

Mr. SEDOGO Michel

Ing^nieur Agronome
IVRAZ Station Agricole de Saria.
B.P. 633

Ouagadougou, Haute-Uolta.

Mr. KORTEWEG Cors

Agronomist ACPO SAFGRAD
c/o American Embassy
B.P. 35.
Ouagadougou, Upper Volta.
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ZIMBABWE.

ORGANIZATIONS/ORGANISATIONS.

AAASA.

CRDI.

FAO.

GTZ.

INTSORHIL.

IRAT.
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Mr. KABORE Moussa

SAFGRAD

B.P. 96C
Ouagadougou, Upper Volta.

Mr. mSHONGA Joseph
Sorghum Breeder
Dept. of Research and Specialist
Services

P.O. Box 3100

Causeway Zimbabwe.

Professeur ADEG0OYE Rufus
University of Ibadan
IbadaOt Nigeria.

Dr. GALIBA Marcel
Ing^nieur Agronome
CRDI

CMRA Bambey
Senegal.

Mr. PINTO Felix

F,A.Q«

c/o Sorghum & Millet Dev. Project.
P.O. Box 340
Machakos, Kenya.

Mr. FREV Eckart Albrecht
Agronomist
GTZ-W-GERMANY

P.n. Box 483

Tamale, Ghana.

Mr, VGLLMAR Glen
Assistant Director INTSORMIL
University of Nebraska
217 Filley Hall
Lincoln, Nebraska
iJSA 635B3.

Mr. EASTIN Jerry
Professor of AgroncMny
205 KCR

University of Nebraska
Lincoln ME 66563
U.S.A.

Hr. CHANTEREAU Jacques
Sorghum Breeder
IRAT

CNRA Bambey
Senegal.
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ICRISAT. Dr. N.G.P. RAO
Regional Sorghum Breeder
OAU/STRC JP 31 5AFGRAD
ICRISAT lAR, ABU
P.M.B. 1044

Zaria, Nigeria.

' Mr. McFARLANE John
Entomologist
ICRISAT/SAFGRAD
lAR, ABU

• P.M.B. 1044

Zaria, Nigeria.

Mr. MENGESHA Melak H.
Leader - Genetic Resources

ICRISAT Center

Patancheru P.O.

Andhra Pradesh.

India 502324.

Mr. [^JANZE Kanayo
Entomologist
ICRISAT

B.P. 1165

Ouagadougou, Upper Volta.

# Mr. BOLING Max
Agronomist
ICRISAT, I.A.R. ABU
P.M.B, 1044

Zaria, Nigeria.

Dr. PATTANAYAK Chandra Mohan
Team Leader/Sorghum Breeder
ICRISAT, Upper Volta
B.P. 1165

Ouagadougou, Upper Volta.

Mr. SEREME Paco

Ing^nieur Agronome
ICRISAT/Haute-Volta
Station de Kamboins6

B.P. 1165

Ouagadougou, Haute-Volta.

Dr. SINGH Bir Bahadur

Principal Millet Breeder & Coordinator
j (Regional Activities)

V ICRISAT
B.P, 260.

Maradi, Rpublique du Niger.
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CILSS.

USAID.

SECRETARIAT
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Mr. MUKURU Sanwiri Z.
Sorghum Breeder
ICRISAT Hyderabad
ICRISAT Patancheru
Andhra Pradesh
502 324 India.

Dr, SIDIBE Ousseini
Directeur Dept. Recherche
CILSS - Institut du Sahel
B.P. 1530 .
Bamako, R^publique du Mali.

Mr. Arlan B. McSWAIN
SAFGRAD Porject Officer
USAID

o/p if^erican Embassy
B.P. 35
Ouagadougou) Upper Volta.

Mr. A.H.A. RAZIK
Assistant Executive Secretary
and Officer-in-Charge OAU/STRC
P.M.B. 2359
Lagos, Nigeria.

Mr. AKADIRI-SOUMAILA K.O.
International Coordinator
OAU/STRC 3P 31 SAFGRAD
B.P. 1783 Telex SAFGRAD 5331 UV
Ouagadougouj Upper Uolta.
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